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C. G. BALLENTYNE,
1IUJINES1 MASAOKII.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 10G, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to tnko Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kanhumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, 11. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL HE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

CENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office in Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Mer-

chants.
San Francisco, .and. .Honolulu.

215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

itobcrt Lowers. 1'. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Olllco: 414 Fort Streot.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 2S and
30 Morehant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD..

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials ot all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner 'King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from tho other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO.. Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor, Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Read the Hawaiian Qazdte
(ticmi-Wcckhj- ),

A MARTIAL

LAW NIGHT

Declared at Fort and Hotel By

Lieut. Merriam.

HAD LIEUT. WHEELOCK WITH HIM

Lawless Conduct of United States
Army Officers Cen. King

Stopped It.

A little after 11 o'clock last night
martial law was declared in Honolulu.
Announcement of the now dispensation
was mado by Second Lieut. Merriam,
U. S. A., son of Maj. Gen. Merriam,
commanding tho department of tho Pa
cific, in which is Included tho Hawaii
an Islands. With Merriam was First
Lieut. Wheelock, New York First Reg
iment, U. S. V.

Publication was mado at tho inter-

section of Fort and Hotel streets, Im-

mediately after tho two officers had
left one of the saloons in that v.clnlty.

Martial law was actually enforced by
Merriam and Wheelock for two and a
half hours. This was Uono without
any authority whatever, with utter dis-

regard of the civil laws and with an
Ignoring, or worse, of tho police.

Merriam and Wheelock conducted
themselves in a manner most aston-

ishing. Wheelock was provo marshal
in charge ot mounted infantrymen.
Merriam may and may not have been
on duty. At apy rate the two officers
assumed entire control, ordered citi-

zens off the streets, then off the side-

walks and enforced their mandates
through tho mounted men. Army
men, for management of whom It
is supposed that at least Wheelock 'was
detailed, kept away from the neighbor-
hood.

Both Merriam and Wheelock were
dictatorial to tho point of insulting
citizens who hnppened to bo about.
Wheelock engaged In a brawl with
somo sailors from a merchant ship.
He followed them clear down to the
docks and had a pair of his patrol-

men chase two Inter-Islan-d steamer
captains to box plies on tho wharf. A

customs officer waa also mado to
scramblo for safety. '

QuIto a crowd collected when Wheel-
ock had his row with tho sailors.
Merriam ordered tho street cleared and
then the sidewalk. Flro Hashed from
tho shoes of the horses as the soldiers
charged beneath the awnings. Tho
natlvo policeman on watch in tho
neighborhood went up Fort street to
near tho Love building. The charge up
on tho sidewalk was mado at tho corn-

er opposito Benson, Smith & Co. Then
Wheelock followed up the sailors to tho
waterfront.

Merriam now had tho enforcement of
lils martial law up town in his own
lunula and ho proceeded to act In tho
most high-hande- d manner. Ho stopped
anyono and everyone with curt Inquiry
and with ordor to movo on. Tho writer
heard him say there was martial law,
that ho had his orders and would carry
them, out if Jio was killed for It, A scr
geant, who must have been a regular,
camo along and was about tho only
man who refused to bow to Merriam.
This sorgeant asked If thero was mar-
tial law and asked it in such a way
that Merriam was forced to Bay no.
But tho sergeant, for his persistence or
curiosity, waa ordered under arrest. A
corporal on Merriani's ordor, took tho
sergeant In tho direction of tho polico
station, but thero was no Jailing. Mer
riam kept on saying that ho must bo
obeyed and that thero must bo no fool
ishness.

About 1 o'clock Gen. King was
awakened from .his slumbers at tho Ha-

waiian hotel and told of what waa go-
ing on. He scemod genuinoly sorry.
and was angry to wlilto heat. In re-
lation to Merriam, Gen. King said tho
young man had no orders whatever
and that ho (King) would not havo
had tho affair happen for $20,000, Mer
riam had used Gen. King's nnmo a
number of times, saying that tho com
mander-ln-chl- had ordered him to
"tnko charge" at 11:30 and keep tho
streets clear,

Wheolock waa running his martial
law department at tho waterfront for
over an hour.

Gen. King sent hla adjutant general,
Capt. Saxton, after Wheelock and Mer-

riam. When Saxton appeared Wheel-
ock, who had returned from tho dicks,
and Merriam, wero giving Capt. now-er- s

n talk. Capt. Bowers was the only
man who had suggested that tho army
mon were going away beyond their
authority. Merriam asked Sixton for
a pistol, Saxton listened a minute,
perhaps noticed that both Merriam and
Wheolock were talking In confused

sentences and calling Mcrrlnm, start-
ed away. Mcrrlnm rosprnded to tho ef-

fect that ho was not going to leave yet.
Then Saxton said, in n Arm tone:
"Como hero a mlnuto." Saxton whisp-
ered to Merriam and Merriam called
Wheolock. Tlio latter heard tho mes-
sage from Gen. King. Wheelock
stcpiHMl back n few feet, dismissed tho
squad In attendance, nnd Saxton, Mer-

riam nnd Wheelock went off In tho di-

rection ot the Hawaiian hotel. Saxton
had asked Capt. Bowers to como to
Gen. King's headquarters this morn-
ing. Before that Bowers had declined
Merrlam's Invitation to do tho samo
thing.

Just as mnrtlal law ended Capt.
Robt. Parker, of tho Hawaiian police,
came up mounted. Ho gave out an
ordor In natlvo to arrest ANYBODY
making a disturbance.

Merriam Is ordinarily a line young
fellow. Ho is in tho artillery. Wheol-
ock has a sort of swagger.

Scores of citizens who were sent
homo by Merriam actually believed
that martial law had been declared.

A member of Company D, Pennsyl-
vania recruits, found an old rebel car-
bine on the slopes of Diamond Head n
few days ago.

SOLDI UK'S DKATII.

Private if First New York I'll- -

nernl 'IriiihuT 111.

Private Clarence II. Porter, of Com-

pany H, First New York, died at the
Military hospital Sunday night and
was burled from St. Andrew's Cathed-

ral at l o'clock yesterday afternoon In

Nuuanu cemetery. Rev. C. Swartz con-

ducted the services. Company II off-

icers and men anil tho First New York
band wero out,

Mr. Porter was a native of Blnghani-tow- n

and was 32 years of age. At home
ho was a sash and door worker with
tho Robinson Planing Mill Co., and
was very highly esteemed by his em-

ployers. He leaves a young wlfo at
Blnghampton; no children.

Tho cause of death was "septic In-

fection," appearing after a general col-

lapse of the system. Young Porter was
overcome by the sun at Camp Black
and never recovered from tho shock.
His mind was considerably affected by
It. Some days ago there was a general
decline in his health and ho was sent
to tho hospital. Somo of his comrades
feel that ho should never have been
brought away after tho sun3troko at
Camp Black.

A sad feature of the case Is that tho
dead man's brother, Fred, Is now In a
very critical condition at tho hospital
with pneumonia and Is not expected to
live. Ho belongs to tho samo company
and is 28 years of age. Claronce Por-
ter's death was the first in Company II
and the fourth In tho regimont since
tho companies were mustered into ac-

tive service.

HONOLULU so':k exchange.
Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 3, 1S9S.

Cp'ltai"Par Ask- -

NAME OF STOCK. Paid. al."'3- - cd.

mWCANTILR.
C. Hie- - " & Co CC0.00J 10' 595

klllllll.
American 7:11 oi) !W ....

....Tald u ( 7MM 110
En iOOO.nm 10" .'3
llamuii US.ifn 1"" ....
Maw. Air. Co Utl.O 1"0 4'0
llaMnllan SugnrCo. .. mil.. XI l' 1711

lliinnnm iiiy.'H; l'" ... n.'li
II mnkat,... '10 ii 1'" 3611

.llilkll 5011.00 100
Kaliul.il tm,w lou no
Kiilna ann.oun '00
Kluahulu 'TO.OOO "0 120
oahn AMU.stililel moouo 100 131

....laid ui 4 0000 '

Onnmca tx ooi 10"
Onksla Milium 101 ... iy
()inw.il,i IfiOOO Ul ' ia
Pacific B0 10) 100.... 850

ala WlOU 1' 0 . .. 55
I'rprckeu 7.MMH0 1' !0
r.oiH-e- ?.V,I '" Ti
Aallllkll 7110,003 1UI..... Mki

Walinanaio Sm.uh) ' Mli
"alines Uii-1- 'j In

Walaa .63,000 10
STRAMSIIIe OK.

Wilder 8 3 C B0 1.0 0 '"
Juli-- r laiand 8. 8 Co... 100

.MlhCEI.LANKOVS
IMw'uKi ci.U 3)S,noul 10"
Mlllll.l deplume Co. M'l.CBl' I'1

Session Salos 15 Oahu Assessable,
$135.

Outside Sales 15 Wilder S. S. Co.,
$115.

Half .Million of .U.ney.
Nearly a half million dollars wero'

disbursed yesterday In tho shapo of
sugar and steamship dividends. Not
In many months has so much money
been distributed locally from these
two sources. Tho concerns paying dlv-- 1

idends and tho amounts wore: 13 wa,
five per cent, $100,000; Hawaiian Sugar
Co., ten per cent, $100,000; Walluku,
ton por cent, $70,000; 13wa bonds,
$50,000; Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
ten per cent, $50,000; Hononvu, ton per
cent, $30,000; Brewer, threo per cent,
$18,000; I, I. S. N. Co., threo per cent,
$15,000; Wilder S. S. Co., threo per
cent, $15,000; Walmanalo, live per
cent, $12,C00; Olowalu, flvo per cent,
$7,500.

Hurry Cornou ",lurl;e.
BAN FIIANCISCO, Sept. arry

Corson Clarke la making arrangements
for an extended tour throughout Hawaii,
Australia, Japan, India nnd Manila with
Ida company ut tho close of lila prcsont
Benson.

DAUOHTErt OF CONFBDEIIACY.
NAItllAaANHETT PIER, It. I Sept.

18. Miss Winnie Davla, daughter of Mrs.
JetTeraon Davla, died at noon today at tho
Itocklneham hotel, to which place ahe
came as a gueBt In tho early part ot the
Pier's social season.

ONE MORE BACK

Transport Pennsylvania is in Port

FROM MANILA VIA GUAM

Has a Number of Sick Mon Aboard.
Incidents of Vovugu Soldlurs

on Luzon,

Tho United States troopship Penn-
sylvania Is at Browcr's wharf taking
on 400 tons ot coal. Sho arrived from
Manila by way of Guam yesterday af-

ternoon, linvlng on board twelve pas
sengers, mostly invalided soldiers from
the Philippines. Dr. Smith, formerly
surgeon of tho United States cruiser
Baltimore, who Is well known in Ho
nolulu, Is ono of tho passongers. The
Pennsylvania will probably sail for San
Francisco on Wednesday.

Tho Pennsylvania sailed from Hono-

lulu August 3rd, in company with tho
troopship Rio dc Janeiro, nnd arrived
at Manila on August 21th, whero ttho

lay nt anchorage until September 9th,
sailing at noon Uiat day for Guam,
which was reached on tho 17th ultimo.
Sho remained thero until September
ISth, being feasted by tho Inhabitants
In a royal manner. Tho Pennsylvania
was tho first vessel Hying tho United
States Hag that had touched at Guam
slnco tho Charleston took possession.
Two revolutions had taken plnce,
which was not bad, slnco Republican
principles had not been long in the
land. Incited by Spanish prlesis, twice
had tho natives pulled down "Old
Glory" and hoisted tho Spanish colors.
Twice had tho local polico hoisted tho
ensign of Undo Sam again and no
bloodshed had ensued. The Pooh. Bah
who Is running things In Guam for tho
United States Is reported to bo a young
sailor, who Is said to havo deserted
from ono ot tho whalers touching there
somo time ugo. Ho tills overy bidet
fr.oni Governor down to tax collector,
and it is said some of tho natives think
tho money still goes to Spain. The
collector of customs is a Sp.tninrd but
loyal to the new regime. It seems to
havo been a toss-u- p when tho offices
at Guam had to be filled. Thero wero
threo applicants, including tho two
mentioned above and a yuung adven-
turer from the wilds of Borneo. Tho
Borneo man was left.

Dysentery, mumps nnd measles wero
epidemic at Manila when the Pennsyl-
vania left. Tho troopships Pern, a,

Newport and St. Paul wero still
there and all expected to sail tho week
following. Properatlons wero being
mado to resist Aguinaldo's aggressions
and the United Statoj troops wero in
lighting order ready to move on tho
rebels If necessary.

The Pennsylvania went to Guam to
roturn the Spanish doctor, whom tho
Charleston Inadvertently took away
when the place was captured. It ap-
pears that ho was with tho Sp.inlsh
troops taken from tho garrison, a fact
not known, however, until Manila was
reached. Tho removal of a doctor und-
er such circumstances Is a serious mat-
ter, but It appears that no ono was to
blame In this case. 'I no United Sta.103
Government righted tho wtvng by
sondlng the transport back to tho
Island with the physician. Tho Span-
ish people rccalvcd tho doctor with
wild cheers of delight nnd thanked and
cheered tho captain of tho Pennsyl-
vania for returning him to them.

Dr. Smith Is returning to tho United
States to undergo his examination.
This officer was hero on tho Biltlmoro
Inst year. Thero are on board four
regulars, whose terms of service havo
expired, nnd two First California men,
both Invalided.

Ono Blck Callfornlan Is namod Hart-wol- l.

Ho was very sick in Manila and
has never recovered. Ho Is now a skel-
eton and has hut slight chance of pu

through. On tho way up, however,
ho gained slightly In weight and last
night appeared moro cheerful than in
weeks boforo.

A sergeant major of tho Montana
regiment goes homo on furlough. Slnco
ho has been In Manila his mother died
and his presence at homo is required
in some estnto matters, He hopes not
to return to Manila, unless, ac-tl-

war operations aro reoponorl.
Thero nro four United States sail-

ors on board from vnrlniu wor ships.
Threo nro crazy, and the other ono,
chief quartermaster of tho Baltimore,
in very III. Tho Insane men bec.imo
deranged slnoa tho war began In tho
Orient. It is believed qulot and rest
will perhaps restore them all to hoilth.

Offloors of tho Pennsylvania rorort
that deaths nro occurring among tho
troops In Manila from dysentery. Tho
trouble seems to bo caiifod by tho

of tho men themselves.
Fruits of nil kinds Abound and urn
simply will not let that das-- of find
nlono. in Manila tho complaint Is epi-

demic,
Mnnlln Is quiet. Wero it not for

tho prespneo of war ships and so'dlors
one would not bupposo that anything
out of the ordlnnry was going on.
Traffic of all kinds Iiiib been resumed
and business is booming. Tho City is

under military rule, although regula-
tions nro very mild nnd highly satis-
factory to tho people. In fact tho gov-

ernment ot tho placo Is much moro
agreeable to tho peoplo than tlint of
tho Spaniards.

Tho Insurgents nro still a doubtful
quantity. They aro apparently watch
ing with tho deepest Interest peaco ne-
gotiations, but nt tho' samo tlmo nro
keeping on a strict war footing. Agnl-nnld- o,

In his own mind and among his
followers, Is dictator nnd is boliovod to
ho nriinarlnr? tmuhln fnr nnv nnwnr nt
tempting to hold Manila. American'
officers distrust greatly Agulnaldo and
tho Insurgents as a whole.

Tho Pennsylvania reached Manila
nearly two wooks after Uio battlo. That
samo night tho fight between natives
and soldiers, In which ono of tho lattor
was killed, took place. Tho Montana
men wero ordered to nrms soon after
landing, tho npponranco of things then
being that a riot wan at hand.

Tho transport carries a number ot
wiuvonlrs. Ono of them is n Spanish
Hag from Guam. When tho custom,
hotiso officer nt that place, camo out to
tho transport ho flow n Spanish flag
nstcm his .boat. Ho parted with tho
flag and staff for a slight considera-
tion nnd It now belongs to tho third
officer of the ship.

DOWN Wl'NT DI-- : AN' 12.

.Man Ovcrboail in IVtmiii of
Transport Carpenter.

Carpenter J. M. Deano of tho Penn
sylvania had nn involuntary bath in
tho bay at dark last night. Dressed In

his best, ho left the city nnd attempted!
to roturn up n ropo ladder over tho
peak of his vessel to tho deck. But
Carpenter Deano was heavy ami tho
ladder was fastened at the top only.
Just ns tho senman laid hands on tho
friendly deck tho ladder slipped from
under his feet. Thero was a splash in
tho water like tho launching of a small
vessel, and tho sea closed over 220
pounds of poor Carpenter Deano.

Thero was a fall of twenty foot from
tho deck to tho water and twenty feet
from thero to tho bottom. Carpontor
Deano mndo tho round trip in tho bay
in short ordor and eoon appeared, sput-
tering, nd mad, on tho surface, leav-
ing his hat as a souvenir with Davcy
Jones. A ropo was thrown out and ho
was dragged upon tho wharf by na-

tives. In his fall from aloft tho man's
head passed within a few Inches of the
wharf. Several peoplo looking on
thought ho struck It, but this happily
proved not tho case.

VIA HONOLULU.

(iicut Naval Kxpuilition to VLsit

Thin Port.
WASHINGTON, Sept. a)'. Tho ndvanco

Kimnl of tho naval expedition for Hono-
lulu and ovcntually for Manila started
yesterday when tho Aluirciiila sailed from
Koitress Jlonroo via Ilrii7.ll. Tho Abnr-end-u

Is a collier, ono of tho four which
are to keep tho 1i!r iinttloshlpa OreKon
and Inwu Kiipplled with coal on their
loni; voj'uko utoimil South America. Tho
plan Is to linvo two ot the colliers pre-eei- le

the battle ships and two to go nloilK
with them.

In addition to theso escorting craft,
ActlnK Secretary Allen today ordered
that tho Celtic and Iris bo addei to tho
expedition. Tho Coltle Is n rufrlKerator
and supply ship and tho Iris Is a dlxUl-lln- ir

ship. Their capacity Is enormous
and Mr. Allen said that no bucIi porfertly
equipped no vol expedition over sailed
under uny Hair.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. A Sun special
from Wnshlnuton sl.ys: September 27th
has been llxed by tho Navy Department
as the date of departure) of tho Oregon
and Iowa from tho Brooklyn Navy Yard
on their 18,000-mll- o voynne to Manila, via
Honolulu, The nrmorclads will bo ac-
companied by llvo collleis. two of which
will accompany them all the way.

I2MPKI2SS AT II12I.M.

DiiWiiKer Utiles inul ICinpeioi in
I'eur of Death.

EMI'ItESS ItUr.ES.
LONDON, Sept. 21. A dispatch to tho

Times from l'ckln says tho Emperor and
all tho lilijhcr stnto officials havo bowed
to tho Dowimor Empress, and that ovcry-tliln- tr

Is ipiiot.
EMl'EHOIt IN FEAIt.

LONDON, Sept. 23. Accord InK to
special dispatches received from l'ckln
members of tho European community
there believe tho life of tho Emperor of
China is In danger, It is added that the
Dowager Empress desires to placo I'rlnco
Kiiiik'h grandson on tho thruno. The Em-
peror rcullzcH tho strenBth of tho con-
spiracy nipilnst him anil has ordered tho
guards nl tho palaco to bo strengthened.

liniTIBlt AHEAD.
LONDON, Sept. 19. Tho I'ekln corres-

pondent of tho Times snys that ns tho
result of llritlsh protests tho Tsuns--
Yainen has authorized tho conclusion of
tho NowohwntiB ltullwuy loan with a
llritlsh syndicate. ,

MONEY VOll SPAIN.
LONDON, Bept. 21. Tho Dully Nnwa

this morning suyn the Jtothsclillds will
loan Spulu iJ4,OuO,O0O or XG.UKi.vOU on tho
security of tho Alniftden ipilckBdvor
mines when tho treaty of peace shall havo
been signed,

im

Company G'h Trophy.
Tho Forolgn Office shooting trophy,

won by Company G In tho series of
matches Just closed, Is being mado on
tho Coast mid will arrive hero In about
two weeks. It will bo presented to tho
company by Minister Cooper In Its
quarters at tho drill shod. Tho occa-
sion will be ono ot special Jollification
on tho part of G, to which several
friends will bo Invited. Tho trophy,
which is a beautiful shield, will be
hung up In tho company room.

Tho hearing of Capt. Whiting, charg-

ed with unnocessarlly delaying his ship
at this port, is In progress at Manila.

MEN FOR MANILA

Camp Otis Forces Will Leave By

the Arizona.

AN INTERVIEW WITH DEWEY

RoBlmonta toj Uo Sent From San
Frnnolsoo-Lnr- Ho Number of

Ralnforcomonts.

VOW. MANILA.
WAfmiNCITON, Sept. 19. Commanding

General, Department of California: Willi
tho approval ot tho Actlni; Secrotary ot
Wur tho FlftjMlrst Iowa, Twentieth
Kansas, First Tennessee, First Washing-
ton and detachment of tho Second Oregon
Volunteer Infantry at San Froncloco nro
hereby lellevcd from duty In tho Depart-
ment ot California and will proceed to
.Manila, 1'lilllpplno Islands, reporting up-
on arrival for duty to tho commanding
General United States forces at that
point. Tho Quartermaster's Department
will furnish tho necessary transportation,
special euro being taken to provldo suf-
ficient space and tho subsistence and
medical departments nro chargod with
providing nmplo and suitable supplied
furnished by tho respective departments
to Insure comfort, well-bein- g and health
of the troops en route. Uy command of
Major General Miles.

jr. c. ccrrnuN,
Adjutant Uencral.

WAS IIXfSTON. Sent. l!i ('nninmnillni- -
Oenernl, Department of California: All
recruits and detachments now at San
Francisco belonging to reirlments in thoPhilippine Islands, liicludltnr tho four
companies of tho Twenty-thir- d United
Btutcs Infantry, aro directed to proceed
to Manila, I!y command ot Major Gen- -,

oral Miles.
ii. c. comiiN,
Adjutant Genernl.

There will bo sent to Manila. G.OOO to
0,000 men.

FItOM HONOLULU.
Officers and men or Camp Otis (In tho

race truck here) havo tho assurance thatthey will ko on to .Manila.
Tho First New York remains hero."
Oen. King may ko on to Manila.
Tho Cntiip Otis forces expect to leavo

by tho returned Arizona about tho lust
of this month.

DEWEY'S SENTIMENTS.
HAN FIIANCISCO, Sept. 23. Under

date of August )th, Martin Egan, special
wor correspondent In tho Philippines,
writes of an Inlervlow with Admiral
Dewey, tho great man of tho war. In
which tho Admiral expresses a fervent
desire that Old Glory will forovcr wave,
over all the Philippine. .Mr. Egnn
writes.

"Standing on tho quarter deck of tho
Ilaltliuoro yesterday nnd gazing at tho
American llag over Fort Santiago, with-
in the walled city, Admiral Dewey said:

"I hopo It Hoots thero forever, forever.
It is strange that wo havo wrcsteil mi
empire from those people, and that with
the loss of only a low men. Our navy
did most remarkable work. If I wero a
religious man, and I hopo I nm, I should
say that It was tho hand of God. I re-
member when we engaged the Meet seeing
shells llred directly ut us, and 1 do not
understand under heaven why wo es-
caped. Then wo camo up hero In tho
olympla ami sept them an ultimatum.
In three letters that were written by
Consul Wllllums 1 told them If thoy fired
another shot 1 wmild destroy their city:
1 demanded tho sunender of Bome small
vessels that scuriied Into tho I'aslg olid
which 1 believed were torpedo-boat- and
I asked the Joint use of the cable. Wo
wero close In and alone, but they did
not lire, and never did.

"I iiiii proud of theso men under mo
and proud to bo their lender. They urn
all efficient. I gave, up tho Olympla and
sent her to Hongkong nnd came on tho
llaltlmoro. Hero I find everything as ef-

ficient as on tho Olympla. I am send-
ing all of tho squadron up to bo cleaned,
and havo nsked for a battlo ship and an
nrinoied cruiser. I do not Intend to go
home unless It Is absolutely necessary,
for thero Is much work still to bo dono
hero. I do not want to go until It Is all
over. Tho truth has not been told nbout
this place. It is not so hot and tho
weather Is much better than has Peon

Ill the licet wo havo less sick-
ness than on an ordlnnry cruise."

WANT 1 ND IMPENDENCE.
MANILA, Sept. 23. Tho Filipino Na-

tional Assembly has decided to request
the Americans, first, to recognize tha In-
dependence of tha Islands; second, to es-

tablish a protectorate over their external
affairs, and to Induce tho powers to
recognlzo their Independence: third, to ap-
point a Joint commission of Americans
and Filipinos for the arrangement of de-

tails to "reclprocuto tho Americans' ser-
vices,"

HOMESICK.
MANILA, Aug. 29. Merrltt's nrmy Is

homesick and thero has been a rush of
applications for relief. Garrison duty docs
not seem to servo to keep tho enthusiasm
of the troops up to the proper point ami
when It wus announced that Morrllt had
been summoned to Purls anil that Oen.
Greeno and several others had been given
permission to return to tho United States
tho was a Hood of applications for relief.
Tho doslro to got away Is not to bo con-
demned.

IN CUI1A.

American I'lnu at Havana Occupa-
tion Forces.

FLAG IN HAVANA.
HAVANA, Sept. 20. The first American

Hug In Ilavanu wus hoisted at 10 o'clock
this morning on tho Hag-sta- of tho
Troclia Hotel, the headquarters of tho
Evacuation Commission. A guard of
marines wus posted at tho eiltranco to
tho grounds. Tho Spanish must bo out
of Cuba by tho end of February, lsiw.

AltMY OF OCCUPATION.
NEW YOHK, Sept. tho pres-en- t

plun Is suddenly changed the Ameri-
can Army of occupation will sail fr Cuba
about October 15th. This statement la
nude on tho authority ot an Army officer

who Is usually well Informed of tho pluns
of tho Wur Department. According to
this officer the army will Includa twu
corps and possibly three, or from GO.ono

to UO.fXXi officers und men. Tho troops will
land, for tho most part, at Havana and
from there bo distributed throughout tha
island.

(
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YET IN FERMENT

France Trembles Still Over tie

Dreyfns Case.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CONFLICT

Bitter Attncks nnd Sharp Charges.
Active FeollnB-Esterha- zy In-

terviewed In London.

I'AUIS, Sept 22. The situation here
Is generally admitted to bo grave by
both the- press nnd the people. The
conflict between civil nnd military au-

thorities Is becoming acute. The sml-de- n

anil unexpected action of Gen.
y.urllnden, military governor of Paris,
In nrosccutlnc Col. I'lcnuart on - a
charge of forgery nnd using forged
documents, assumes a grave aspect
on account of circumstances attending
this lntcrvrnllon of military authority
In the civil court.

Now that the Dreyfus question has
become a great national matter every
proceeding In the aiTalr has a stnto
Importance. Zurllnden's Ignoring of
this obvious fact Is very significant.
Ho comes forward as a defender of the
army, the prosecutor of Its supposed
calumniators, and the rcsoltito oppon
ent of a revision of tho case. From
this appeal to the public In the lino of
tho establishment of a dictatorship,
there, is jio wide step. The Radical
makes a bitter attack on tho general's
staff which It charges with aiming at
tho moral assassination of l'iciiunrt
through a secret military trial. Henri
Itochefort In his paper, tho Intranse- -

gant, declares that J'lenuart was
bribed by a .syndicate or by Germany
to save Dreyfus.

LONDON', Sept. 23. Tho Dally .Vows
says that Comto Kstcrliazy has been
sojourning In London in tho gulso of
an Italian count. Ic speaks Italian
llncntly. The Daily News reporter
caught him at Charing Cross as ho was
about to start for Paris. In tho course
of tho Interview, ICsterhazy said ho
had passed tho detectives detailed to
watch him in Paris In his present ills
gulso and that nobody had recognized
him. "Hut," ho continued, "1 distrust
ed cvt'ii this. I told Gen. Pellleux after
the suicide of Col. Henri that it would
bo Impossible to stop things nnd thnt
tho movement would bo formidable,
Tho generals lost their heads. 1 wrote
to M. Cavalgnac ti long letter acquaint-
ing him with the points of tho affair,
Ho refused to see me. My ruin has
been determined upon. 1 was thrown
overboard and had nothing left but to
go away nnd wait developments."

Comto Ksterlnizy proceeded to do
clare that he had vainly tried to coil'
vlnco Gen. Pellleux that tho Henri
document was n forger', but that
Gen. Pellleux had declined to listen to
him.

"There were," said Count Ksterhnzy,
"but three persons who know the truth
of tho matter Sanders, Henri and my-
self. The llrst two nro dead, and I

alone hold the secret." Comto lister-haz- y

complained bitterly of tho tre.it- -
ment of himself nnd .Mine. Pays, who
is In prison in Paris. Ho declares that
the Judge D'lnstruction had Mine. Pays
brought from tho Saint Laz.ir prison
and oncreil tier liberty It slio would re-
veal all sho know about tho generals

After a rofeienco to other phases of
tno airair, comte Jstorhazy said:
intend to publish a work that will
throw light upon tho unhealthy Drey-
fus btory. Jl. Caalgnac made- a mis-
take In persecuting me, but ho struct
at tho same time his iclatlon, Col. Hit
i'aty Hit Clam. I may mention that 1

already declined a pension offered by
Gen. Ulllott."

Comto Usterhnzy affected a pay
but as ho was taking tho

train ho said In a sharp, nervous tone,
without pausing for a breath: "I don't
know whether I shall mako uso of tho
documents in my possession, it will
depend upon tho march of events."

EIGHT CUr.MATKD.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. 20. Eight men

wcio cremated and eight nioro fatally
burned In the most disastrous tiro that
ever occurred In Toledo. Tho spontan-
eous combustion of dust In ilia grain
elevator owned by Messrs. Paddosk,
ilodgo & Co., caused this terrllilo de-
struction of life nnd nono of thoso
who were taken out ufter tha llns we ro
far enough from death's door 'o tell
any. of tho details.

LAYMEN ADMITTED.
LANSING, .Mich., Sept. 19. --Tho

Michigan Conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church today adopted, with-
out debate, a resolution declaring for
a constitutional amendment, providing
an equal number of lay nnd ministerial
representatives at tho General Confer-
ence. Tho vote wns 199 to 9.

PARDONED.
MAH1UD, Sept. 22. Tho queen

regent has signed tho decree Buspend
ing Admiral Montelo and granting nar
don to tho convicts who fought as vol
unteers in tho war with tho United
States.

Mil. HAYAllD'S CONDITION.

DEDIIAM, MaB., Sept. 20. Tho
ravages of disease nro gradually sap- -
plus the Hfo of former Ambassador
Uayard", and ho continually loses
ground, although his wonderful constl

SEMI-WEEKL-

nl VflL
i

M-'- .l
f, '
HOLLAND'S OIKL QUKHN.

Only a t,'!rl neriilinrly fmoinl can liavn n crown an n birthday picscnt, but such is
uio fortiino uf tWIIiMiiiiii-- i of Holland. Her ilgliteontli liirlliclay, August 31. lH'.lS,
will never bo foij-otu- by thin gracious littlo woman, nml alio will nlso remember
heplemner (J, the dato of tho formal coronation.

tutlon makes a strong resistance. He
passed n restless night, and today will
be considerably worse than at any time i

during his sickness. The end Is look-
ed for in the courso of a few days, al-

though ho will probably havo a number
of rallies.

nitYAN AT AVASHINOTON.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Col. Win.
J. Ilryan, of tho Third Nebraska volun-
teers, is in tho city and spent tho morn-
ing making calls nt tho heads of the
various army departments.

DISTimiiKI) CHINA.

One Report is '1 hat Hie Emperor
is I lend.

PEKLV, Spt. 22. An edict just Is
sued, definitely announces that tho J'--

pcror of China has resigned his power
to the Empress Dowager, who has or-

dered tho ministers to deliver to her In
future all olllclal reports.

IS THE E.MPEHOK DEAD?
SHANGHAI, Sept. 22 A rumor Is

current hero to the effect that tho Em-
peror of Chinn is dead. No details aro
obtainable but it Is said that tho gates
of Peking nro closed, which means that
something serious has happened.

-

MUST UK NO DELAY.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Tho war

Department olllclals In reply to tho
question whether there was any dispo-

sition to accede to tho request ot
Spain for a postponement of tho uvac-uatlo- ii

of Cuba until some tlmo next
spring, tho statement was made that
no delay would bo considered. Tho
evacuation must proceed with expedi-
tion and tho troops of the United
States wero.now being put In readi
ness for the occupation of Cuba and
would bo sent there.

4

YELLOW JACK.

JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 22. One case
of yellow fever has developed at De-

tention camp. Tho camp now contains
thirty people who havo been exposed
and Is surrounded by heavily armed
gunrdtt.

AGAINST CHINESE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Tho sec

retary of tho treasury today mado an
Important ruling in which ho holds
that Chinese consuls In foreign coun
tries nie not authorized to Issue cert!
denies to privileged classes of Chinese
entering this country.

.
PEACE CONGRESS.

LONDON, Sept. 22. A dispatch from
llrussels to a local news agency says
that King Leopold has addressed an
autograph letter to tho Czar urging tho
designation of llrussels as the meeting
placo of the peace congress.

SPANIARDS TRAVEL.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 22 Tho
war department has a cablegram from
General Rrooko nt Ponce, Porto Rico,
stating thnt S00 Spanish troops sailed
for homo today.

ATTER ANARCHISTS.
HOME, Sept. 22. According to tho

Halle, sevcrnl powers havo decided to
hold in October a conforenco for tho
purpose of considering nnd adopting
measures for tho suppression of anar-
chy.

He Also Thought.
(lloston Journal.)

After ho hnd kissed her and pressed
her rosy cheek against his and pattod
her soft, round chili, Bho drew back and
asked: "Goorgo, do you shavo your-
self?" "Yes," ho replied. "I thought
bo," sho said. "Your face Is tho rough
est I ever Then she stopped; but
It was too late, nnd ho went away with
a cold, heavy lump In his breast.

H
o o

Beware of bak-

ing Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.

Ask your doctor. (ii
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A CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush
Night and Day.

'I'lio rnckui'H at tlin ilnttlii of Suntlauo
do Culm Woro All IIorovH. Tlioio
Ilorole JCMoi-I- In (,'olllnu Ammuni-
tion anil ltutloiiH to tlio front Saved
tho J)ny.

P. E. Duller, of pack-trai- n No. 3,

writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, on
July 23d, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea
In more or less violent form, and when
wo landed wo had no tlmo to see a doc-

tor, for It was a caso of rush and rush
night and day to keep the troops sup
plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, wo wero able
to keep at work and keep our health;
In fact, 1 slnceiely bellovo that at one
critical tlmo this medicine was tho In-

direct saviour of our army, for If tho
packers had been unable to work there
would havo been no way ot getting
supplies to tho front. Thero wero no
roadB that a wagon train could uso,
My comrade and myself had tho good
fortuno to lay In a supply of this medi-
cine for our pack-trai- n before wo left
Tampa, nnd I know In four cases It
absolutely saved life."

Tho abovo letter was written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa, snlo by all druggists nnd
dealers. Uenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents for II. I.

PEARY.

The Explorer .MiiUiiiu ood Pro- -

fresn Northward.
NEW YORK. A letter recehed in

this city from Explorer Peary says
that on August- 13th ho was at Utah,
near the entrance to Smith sound, up
which he probably proceeded soon
after ho wroto If ho was to" reach his
proposed new camp on the northwest
const of Greenland this season. Etah,
or Fort l'oulke, Is tho placo where Dr.
J. J. Hayes spent the winter of ISCO-O- l
on his exploring vessel, tho United
States. It Is a considerable distance
north of Peary's former winter camps.

Peary wroto that thus far his plans
had prospered. Ho had taken aboard
his steamer, tho Windward, ten Es
quimaux, sixty dogs and tho carcasses
of sixty walrus, which will supply a
largo quantity of fowl for hl3 dogs and
tho natives. Ho was about to send his
auxiliary ship, tho Hope, back to St.
Johns. Thero is no doubt that Mr.
Peary reached tho north water at Etah
In advance of CnpL Sverdrup's expedi-
tion on the Krnni.

(
I'm- - Mr. .Iloiuly.

An item is going tho rounds of iho
religious press to tho effect that a
plan is under advisement for building
in New York a great Institutional
chinch for Dwight U Jloody. Mr.
Moody Is known to favor such a plan,
it Is said, not to becomo his permanent
field of labor, but to bo a center for
evangelical efforts of tho whole coun-
try, under Mr. Moody's direction. "Tho
aim would bo to bring famous preach-
ers from abroad, to provide for lllblo
Instruction on a largo scale, to got
together choruses of great slzj, nnd to
mako an evangelical headquarters, Uio
inllueuco of which would bo felt
throughout tho whole country."

Art I.ciikuu Inhibition.
Tho fall exhibition of tho Kllohana

Art I.eaguo Is four weeks olt. Immcnso
efforts nro being put forth to mako this
tho most elaborate display ever at-
tempted by local artists, I). Howard
Hitchcock, on Hawaii, Is doing Uio
work of his llfo for tho exhibition. A
number of now nrtlsts have arrived In
town slnco tho Spring and they
will all put In stmllcs. It Is under-
stood that the' will bring hi somo now
Ideas. Secretary Dodgo of the I.eaguo
Is now preparing a list of artists whoso
work will appear In the exhibition.

0 jO K ? t? " JC JO t? t? K" " WlPf
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OUR LINES 'f.
'a

OF HARNESS. rA

'A

STRENGTH IN HARNESS
IS THE MAIN CONSIDERATION.

The IioHt 1h none loo good. Why run the risk of loning
your life by linrne.MH inside of inferior leather, imulu
Ity inferior workmen, when you can (,'cl the bent

OAK TANNED HARNESS
' made by reliable drum who have a reputation to sus-

tain at the same or a trilio more than the poor article.
Wc carry every style of harness you need heavy
draught, light wagon, carriage or buggy.

Get Our Prices 4

Before Buying.
0 v w & J & J Ji Jt 0 V

cu
17

6 1
Fort Street,

flrlsland Orders Promptly
above

Would You Succeed?

Then be energetic and straight in your
business relations with your customers.

This is w'iv The Shoe Co.
do the business.

ooo

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG
FORT STREET.

ss?55sEss?i

Agents for following

B YCL
THE WELL KNOWN

THE UNEXCELLED

THE UP TO DATE

THE JUVENILE

as

If you

C. will you out.

bUUH, and

We to Fill All

0mess

Club

Manufacturers'

The

SHOE.

C

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc

don't know what

Geer, help

WILCOX President.
Becretury Treasurer

Are Prepared

ii

Artificia

s

Stables.
Filled.

such

ELDREDQE

VICTOR

CRAWFORD

you want, our bicycle man,

ggH

K. HAOKFELD. Vice President.
T. MAY, Auditor.

Orders for

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

iSSeefB"----

Fertilizers.
ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

VAOIF10 OUANO, POTASH. BULl'HATR OF AMMONIA,
NITBATK OF SODA, CALCINED FEHT1L1ZKK.

SALTS, ETC., KTC, ETC.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods are OUAltANTEKI) in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

DB.w.AVEBDAM.Mntr Pacific GfloDO and Fertilii6r Company.

.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel"" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
j per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ico
stoves, ranging in price from

1 1 to 72 with another 1 co
now on the way, comprises
the following:

AltRiT Jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.
1 size, 3 styles, with WaterCoil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.
2 sizes, 3 styles with or without WaterL(l . Ami with nr ii'lfliA..t LI- -. in.. ..

Reservoir.
:- -r

WELCOME JEWEL STOVE,
s sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIMOHD & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixfor
THE &REAT BLOOD PUEIFIER & RESTORER

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,.
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its etfccta Rr&
marvellous.

It Cures Old Bores.
Cure Ulcerated Sores on tho NeckCuris Ulcerated Sores Less.Cures Illackhcad' or I'lmuics on tho FaceCures Scurvy soics.Cures Cunceious Ulcers.
Cures Ulood end Skin Diseases.Cures Olandular Swellines.
Clears tliu Ulood from all Impure Matter.From iWloictcr caaso arising.

A this mixture Is ploaaut tu Iho taste, anduarrauted truo from unythlnE Injurious to thomost dellcato constitution of elthir sex, thtv
tMtus'ialne!0 ""rt'"-r"-' K'voit a trial to

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS- -

From All Parts of the "World.
Sold 111 HntCS 2. 9(1. nm! In nAnni,lnt.

six times tho quantity, Us. cicb sufficient tocflect a permanent euro In tho great majority
ui iuubiuiuuiic cases, iiv auu lUMlSTbana J'ATENT MKDICINK VBNDOKS
TUItOUOIlOUT Till: WOULD, Proprietors.
...b uinwLn w .MIUkAND VOUNTIBS UllUttComiunt Lincoln, Enaland.

Cnutlon. Ash forClarko's Ulood Mixture,
and bowaro of woutiless iialtutlonn or substl-tn-

iTuu

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid lor
Hides, Bklns and Tftllcnr.

PuTTeyor to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

Read (ho Hawaiian Gazette
"'

(Scjiii'WeeMy).



PEACE, 'TIS SAID

Claims of British and
French in Egypt.

A French Minister Speaks Without

Concern Russia's Advantages
In China.

LONDON, Sept. L'i. It Is reported In

Government circles that news has been

received that the Egyptian flag la Hy-

ing over Fashoda. The fact, however,

has not been oillclally announced. A
dispatch to tho Daily Graphic rrom

Paris says thnt Sir F. J. Monson, tho
British ambassador, In tho course of

an Interview with M. Declasse, minis-

ter of foreign affairs, casually referred
to tho report that MaJ. Marchand, at
the head of the French expedition, was

at Fashoda on the Nile. M. Dclcasse

assured tho ambassador In tho mo3t
friendly manner that the Government
was absolutely ignorant of MaJ. Mar-chan-

whereabouts, lie added that if
the expedition was in tho neighbor-
hood of the Nile, Its object was geo-

graphical rather than political, but ho
begged tho ambassador not to regard
this as an oillcial communication on
behalf of tho Government. The corres-
pondent recalled that M. Doleasse was
minister of the colonies when the Mar-

chand expedition was equipped, and
that he made a motion in the chamber
of deputies that the sum of ?40u,000 bo
appropriated for tho expenses of tho
expedition. It is consequently pre-

sumed that ho Is aware of tho object of
the expedition.

RUSSIA'S ADVANTAGE.

LONDON, Sept. 22. A dispatch to
the Globe from Hongkong gives the de-

tails of a secret convention signed at
Fekin on March 27th. It appears that
i,n niiinrvn thprohv concluded an

agreement with St. Petersburg by
wnlcn untna ceueu jinum ami
Tallen "Wan, stipulating that only
Russian and Chinese warships enter
or dock at Port Arthur. Russia, It ap-

pears, gets the exclusive use of tho in-

ner harbor of Tallen Wan, the sole ad-

ministration of the ceded territories
and a tract of land north pt Talln
"Wan designated as Buffer Belt.

COMPANY D'S HALL.

Preparations Making for a Select
and Swell Affair.

It now appears that Company DJs

ball will be quite a select and s.well

function. It will bo held in Progress
Hall in place of the drill shed. The
timo has also been changed from the
21st to tho evening of tho 14th, or a
week from next Friday evening. This
chance was made out of special ue

ference to tho Myrtle Boat Club, which
had already selected ucloDer zi ior a
dance.

Tho dance program has been placed
in nlmrcn of a sneclal committee with
5i vinw tn Imnrovinc on the ceneral run
of such things. Some of the ideas of
the Red Cross ball win ue aaopteu.
Thero will bo a number of special
.guests of honor and chaperoncs.

Tho committee of arrangements
made these changes in tho original
nlnnB nt. n mpntlnir held last evening.
One of tho best chefs of tho city will
havo cnargo or tno mncn anu reiresa-ment- s.

Liquor of every sort will be
strictly tabu. Admission cards will bo
Issued by tho commltteo only.

SHARPSHOOTERS DISBAND.

AlTuirs Closed Up and Company
Adjourns Sine Die.

About thirty members were present
at thq "sine dio" meeting of tho Sharp-

shooters Company held last evening.
The business was strictly that of clos
ing up tho affairs of the organization

Medals for tho last six months'
shoot, Including the "Watorhouse tro-

phy, were distributed. Shooting for
the remainder of the year was declared
off.

It was decided to turn certain of tho
records of tho Company over to tho
Historical Society. A vote of thanks
was extended to tho officers for their
services. Tho company then formally
disbanded.

Many of tho members will Join tho
Riflo Association. In fact, most of
them signified their Intention last
evening of so doing.

Kakaako Kindergarten.
At a special commltteo meeting of

tho Free Kindergarten Association
last week it was unanimously decided
to transfer Miss Mary Alexander from
Queen Emma Hall, whero sho was to
linvo a Foreign Kindergarten, to tho
little Mission chapel in Magoonvllle,
where she will havo a cosmopolitan
kindergarten. Tho school could not
open this week, as the carpenters havo
been building a lanal and tho cfrclo has
been painted, but everything will be
ready 'for work before Monday,

Return to Hawaii.
One of tho passengers by tho Canadian-Au-

stralian liner yesterday was
Mrs. W. L. Green, who will bo warm-
ly welcomed back to tho Islands by
old acquaintances. Mrs. Green, who Is
tho sister of Dr. Robt. McKibbin, was
ono of tho Cabinet ladles hero years
ago. M. L. Green was nroralcr and
Minister of Finance in Ministries of
tho former rulers of Hawaii. Mrs.
Green returns to tho Islands in excel-
lent health. At tho timo tho war be-

tween Spain and tho United States be

gan Mrs. Green was vlsltlnc her daiich
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ter, Mrs. J. N. S. Williams, at ono of
tno uuuan towns that was later bom
barded. Mrs. Green and her daughter
and grandchildren succeeded In getting
away from the country in a schooner.
but were for some timo quarantined nt
a Florida port. So Boon ns there was
opportunity Mrs. Green journeyed to
Vancouver, where she found old
friends.

Sale of lloudn.
Instead of ?300,000, the Government

will soon put on tho market $400,000
of Hawaiian bonds. Tho call for ten-
ders will bo made In n few days. As
before noted, opportunity will bo given
to small investors, down to the degree
of $1,000. One feature of tho lssuo plan
will bo to accept tho bids and to hold
the right to refrain from calling for tho
money excepting on notice of thirty
days. This is to avoid having too
much currency on hand. Tho adver-
tisement will stipulate for tenders for
a number of tho $1,000 bonds, for lots
of $j,000 and then for larger lots.

S.S. CHINA IS BACK

The Big Transport Once
More in San Francisco.

Agents of Agulnaldo Aboard Will
Co to Washington Gen. Greene.

Murat Halstead.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. Tho
steamer China, from Houg Kong and
Nagasaki, arrived hero today. Tho
China showed a clear bill of health
and was allowed to come to dock. Gen.
Merrltt did not come, but Brigadier-Gener- al

Greene and staff were on
board.

Among the passengers were Flllpo
Agoncillo and Jose Lopez, who aro go,-la-

to Washington us the representa
tlves of Agulnaldo. After a short stay
at Washington the two men will pro
ceed to Paris to attend the meeting
of the peace commission.

Among other passengers on the ship
were Brigadier-Gener- al Greeno and
staff. Adjutant-Gener- al Babcock, and
Murat Halstead. Brigadier-Gener-

Greene says ho was not recalled for
any particular reason that he knows
of. With reference to the report that
he was recalled owing to the action
in conducting an Illegal court-marti- al

at sea, General Greeno say the cases
were tried according to Gen. Otis' or-

der. Speaking of tho situation at Ma
nila, Brigadier-Gener- al Greeno ex-

presses the opinion that there will be
no trouble with Agulnaldo, but ho ue
cllned to go into details.

ATTEMPT ON AGUINALDO.
MANILA, Sept. 19. Tho "Publica

Flliana" asserts that an attempt was
made to poison Agulnaldo on Firday
night. A steward, it is said, saw a
Spanish prisoner, who had been allow-
ed his freedom, make a movement
which appeared llko tampering with a
bowl of soup intended for Agulnaldo,
whereupon the steward tasted a spoon
ful of tho soup and fell dead. Eleven
Franciscan friars are alleged to have
been engaged In tho work.

Gold Imports.
NEW YORK. Zimmerman & Foro- -

shaw havo engaged 30,000 in gold In
London, and Heidelbach, Ickelhelmer
& Co. havo engaged $suu,uuo for import,
The Bank of British North America
has engaged $375,000 in gold for im
port.

A Guardsman's Trouble.

From tho Detroit (Mich.) Journal.
The promptness with which tho Na-

tional Guard of tho different states re
sponded to President McKlnley's call
for troops at tho beginning of tho war
with Spain mado tho whole country
proud of its citizen soldiers. In De-

troit thero aro few guardsmen mora
popular and efficient than Max R,
Davles, first sergeant of Co. B. Ho has
been a resident of Detroit for tho past
six years, and his homo is at 41G Third
Avenue. For four years ho was con-

nected with tho well known wholesale
drug houso of Farrand, Williams &
Clark, in tho capacity of bookkeeper.

"I havo charged up many thousand
orders for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People," said Mr. Davles, "but
never know their worth until I used
them for tho euro of chronic dyspepsia.
For two years I suffered and doctored
for that aggravating troublo but could
only bo helped temporarily.

"I think dyspepsia is ono of the most
stubborn of ailments, and thero is
scarcely a clerk or office man but what
Is more or less n victim. Some days I
could eat anything, while .at other
times I would bo starving. Those dm
tressed pains would forco mo to quit
work.

"I tried tho hot-wat- er treatment
thoroughly, but it did not affect my
case. I havo tried many advertised
remedies but they would help only for
a time. A friend of mine recommend
ed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People, but I did not think much of
them,

"I finally was induced to try tho pills
and commenced using thorn. After
taking a few doses I found much re-
lief. I do not remember how many
boxes of tho pills I used, but I used
them until tho old trouble stopped. I
know they will euro dyspepsia of the
worst form nnd I am pleased to recom-
mend them,"

Dr, Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all dealers, or will sent post paid on
receipt of price, CO cents a box or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressing Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

A GARDEN PARTY

Mr, and Mrs. Damon En-tertai-

at Moanalua.

Reception to Offlcors of Army and
Navy Thorough Enjoyment of

Happy Hospitality.

The teccntlon clvcn on Saturday nf tor-no-

by Minister and Mrs, S. M. Damon
to tho ollk-c- of tho United Stutes Army
and Navy amounted to a Kntdcn party
of vast and delightful proportions. Tho
uffalr was at tho country seat of tho
Minister, Mounnluu, only threo miles from
town. Thu Ruesls uro taken by train
from the town depot of tho Onhu railway,
llcslilcs those who traveled tn this fash-
ion, theie were n larpa number who

the drive nloiiR tho pretty cnrrliiRo
road, with n hiecr-- from the mountains.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Dumon received on tho
lannl of tho new house. Thoso who called,
and the list wotdd Include seven or eight
hundred nnnies, were simply told to mako
themselves at home. Tho gathering
lioed to be a party of tho most con-Ke- n

Inl sort. The host and hostess hna a
most happy manner oC placing everyono
nt ease and of making all feel that they
were moro than welcpmo to tho many
privileges of the beautiful estate. Mo-
analua Is a sutprlso and a pleasure In
every way. Within Its open gates have
been collected thu features of many hiiiils.
Tlie Hawaiian glass houses utu prom-
inent. Tile Japanese and Chinese pagodas
lend an oriental aspect. A recent uddl-tlo- n

to tho main building Is a half out-
door octagonal pallor. This Is furnished
with the llch ebony and marble pieces so
dear to the heart of tho wealthy Chill, se.
In the liuilsu Lire Powers were banked
and shown eveiy whole. Tho orchids wele
greatly admired.

Tlie attractions of the carefully culti-
vated grounds aie manifold. In a velvety
paddoel; two Molokal deer, a pair of blaek
goats, a eonplo of the odd Hawaiian
geese and a proud and strutting peafowl
ale all quite easy with the attention they
receive. The tiled bath, suggestively
1 toman, Willi heavy walls, but looflo-s- ,
was voted luxuriant as well as tropical.
There had been erected especially for the
necuslou a dancing pavilion with almost
tho lloor bin face of Progress hall. Thtro
was an orohestra for tho dancing. On a
little Island, beneath a canvas shade, tho
Ctov eminent band gave music

Theie was novelty In tho opening of the
leceptlon. As tho first train eamo to a
standstill the band struck up "Star
Spangled Hanner" and at the same In-

stant a heavy and new American ling
was hauled to tho top of the staff. On
the bit of an Island for tho ling polo are
a pair of old cannon. Thero was no sa-

lute from these pieces, becauso they are
only ornaments, but they are very effec-
tive In their position. 1'iesident and Mrs.
Dole, Gen. King, Col. Harber, Col. Stack-pol- o

and many other notables were on the
111 st train.

Fiom nlmost any point about tho main
house theie eould bo had a charming Mew
of a considerable portion of tho estate,
besides Diamond Head, Punchbowl and
the sea, and ugalnst tlie mountain, piles
of lalnbovvs. An exiled king could not
but llnd Monnalua to his taste.

There are plenty of shade trees about
the Hainon country home and beneath
these scats had been provided for the
cnllers. When onco thero was a crowd
the best of feeling beemed to prevail
thioughout It. Tho hum of conversation
kept pace with tho volume of music. The
scene, with promenading nnd tho brlsht
colors In which many of the ladles were
attired, together with tho army and nnvy
uniforms moving about, was an animated
one. Tlie picture was complete and Mr.
and Mis. Damon were beaming because
their guests vvcro so many and were

themselves. Uesldcs tho society
people of the city, the attendance Included
many who do not appenr at the recep-
tions usually given. These of tho democ-lac- y

vveio especially welcomed.
Itefreshments vvero served In lavish

style. The reception began at 3 o'clock
nnd was In progress In stream till (5:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon expressed them-
selves as more than satisfied and as
gieatly pleased with their social e.)erl-men- t.

PRESIDENT'S LETTER.
iMcKinley Gives Opinion on thu

Lufnycttc Monument.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Tho follow-

ing Is the 1'iesldent's letter in reply to a
letter from Alexander II. Ilevell, tho

of the Lafayetto memorial com-
mittee:

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. My Dear Sir:
Your letter written In behalf of tho La-
fayette memorial committee has greatly
Interested me, and I havo read with much
satisfaction tho plans already outlined
for the proposed monument to the mem-
ory of tho great soldier and patriot. Tho
undertaking Is ono in which I am suro
It will bo considered a prlvllego to par-
ticipate, nnd the Idea that the students
In tho schools, colleges and universities
shall take a prominent part In this trib-
ute will not only bo of vast educational
value as to ono of the most Important
epochs In history, but will keep prom-Inen- ly

before them Inspiration of u high
Ideal, o.f devotion to great principles, and
to the public recognition paid to lofty
purposes.

Lafayette was but a young man when
ho espoused tho causo of liberty and in-
dependence, overcoming well-nig- h Insur-
mountable obstacles to do so. It Is al-
together lifting, therefore, that tho youth
of America should havo a part In this
testimonial to his goodness and greatness.
I am glad to noto that your commission
has fixed a dnto when our peoplo In everypart of tho country may testify their In-
terest in this proposed monument and
their determination thnt tho movementalready begun shall achlovo tho greatest
success. WILLIAM McKINLIIV.

NO? 80 FARAWAY
IN CHICAGO U. S. A.

IS THE
Greatest Mail Order House in tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

III to 120 Michigan Ate.
WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
OontalnlnffVnOpairMifWbrlt Inchei), 11,0001 Mm- -

Hl'UMA, 1'IUCH LISTS, ilevnt. to illillnctlvo lino
of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, vli.. Vl(
MTUUE. AUltlGULTUltAh lNri.hMt.NTB. W AO
ONi in.1 CAItKIAUK. imUO.S,MMICMNhH,bt,V.
1NO UAC1UNL3. CJUHANB, I'JASOS, HOOKS on

nilf.lU.Vd C4KUIAULH. HOOTS ml HIIUrM.
ChOTIUNd, VU1AK8. UKkHShS. HIOYCI M.
flKOCKHIKS. HAKiiWAllK, (HRPETtl. IUIV
uuuys, 1VAU4 r.t r&u, auti jiAiuihJta'bUi'iXit.3.

Anj one or nil of these jmbUcatloijawIIUeiut
POfttp&UuponiippUciillmito tlwcllen In fore lira
Undfl. lncludinu uur "IUuJ lluvk for i'urtlt--
Hut era. Henri In vour renuekt. Induct vuur
neifhUrt, friend Km! relative lo do fto,tul learn
of our tlmllleufacllllfea fur Ailing outer t)o
dltloutljr tiulnlmum price 1,

Gwdfl GarBttt4 m Reprttatt4 or 0at Rtfua J4.
Montgomery Ward & Co.,

CHICAGO, u. 8. At
III to 120 MICHIGAN AVENUE.
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VIEWS OP MANILA.
Anything reliitiofr to tlie captured city oC Manila is of intercut to our pontile. Tho

to iiicturei pivienteil nro from photocMphs. Tho upper ono shows(ii br!il;o ncron
tho I'asijr rivir mi. I tho loner one allows KncolU, tho principal business street nnd
thoronghfitie of the city.
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Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is

" --

Honolulu. L. B.

"Australia" have

Pacific Hardware Co.,
seasonable A

Hygienic Refrigerators
compartment removable

who

Philadelphia
(High

Mechanics Agricultural

and many articles

Pacific Hardware

333$
m Car

C Jta4.
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OrflSOlenO wka nporiacrf
IK cvntto pown in waadaf
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'WPWM
STREET"; MANILA.

wliat wo would like.

BUY fl SE1I 1HN
On tho Instalment Plan.
We are Sole Agonts for
the two Best Makes, viz;

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
liotli of which wo (luurnnteo.

All kimlsof Mnrliine Necdlei nnd Mncliinp
l'nrta kept In stock or imported

to order.

KERR, Sole Agent.

Lawn Mowers
low

Implements, Shelf Hardware

have been looking for.

The "lolani" and the brought to the

large lines of goods. few

(each for cleaning), for
those want the best.

and

Tools,

you

Co9

a

LIMITED- .-

Fort Street.

mMm..ttfn.mTmtmnTWt.nm.nwMmfHMinwmt.wwiWiTMmiiEji
Whooping Cough, Astlima, Croup, Catanfa, Goiii.

Cures while
Sleep

btfctiick room will gin iB4laU ntUL
!. u Um mm Hmu prrrtwuf ilw i.tmd

fawtrlmt UJrt, timlM K Om

.J.J.J....J-,...- - ..

rtfMcUM. Sold f runhEU- - V1iulU kMklMlm.
HOLLI3TBR DRUO CO., Honolulu, m. l !.tt8ft
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Hawaiian Gazette Office.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
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Tho best .it tho lowest S
price nt HOPP'3. 2

AN
EXHIBITION I
WORTH i
VISITING.

Our new Fall stock Is J
nrrlvlriK by every steamer ind sail- -
Ine vessel anJ will shortly be com- -
pltte Inevcrv detail, and will form J
the best collection of Furniture and IHouse Furnishings ever exhibited In o
Honolulu.

We say this deliberately and
without boasting. We have been T
at special pains to select the best T
examples, and prettier Roods have
been manufactured this year than S
ever before. Many of our designs if
cannot be found anywhere else In
the city. We will be pleased to hear ?
vour criticisms, arid are confident
that you will be pleadly surprised. 8
Prices are lower than we ever T
thought possible on such goods. .

Some very handsome and attrac- - S.
tlve designs are being favorably S
commenteJ upon In

0UI SIDE BOAltDS, :
PARLOR CABINETS,

(Maliojany Finish) X
(Ilcvclcd Mirrors.)

a
Those who have been making

Inqultles for ?
ROLL TOP DESKS t

can have their wants satisfied as q
soon as the Australia can unloid
them not later than Wednesday
we hope to have them In our show 8
rooms. The way Roll Top Desks ihave sold has been surprising. The

of dividing them seems to ?
fill the bill exactly.

As soon as our Fall stock Is all In 2
our show rooms we hope to hold a

opening.

Receptions In the furniture busl- - M
ness are not usually In order, bat to Q
impress uoon vou that we mean
business when we state we can save
you money on our line we will
step out of the old rut and hold one g
of these receptions.

In the mean time there may be
something In our stock that may
catch your fancy we believe there S
Is. . X

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
On be given new life under

our hands. Let us reupholster any
furniture of yours that needs It.

iJ.HOPPKO.
t Leading Furniture Dealers. J
J KING & DETI1EL STS. Z

w H-- f4

w w w w w w w-- w
GET IT AT I

5 WATISRIIOUSE'S.

i A Chat

sj About Our Plans.
Wehavedelavedmakinganswer

to the volley of Interested Inquiries
that have been made on all sides

6 since the announcement that we
had leased larger quarters In the
Waverley Block that we would
not carry dry goods In the future
not that we didn't want to take
the public Into our confidence, but
that when we did speak It might
be fiom plans. The
framework of the great business
we hope to build here is construct-
ed at last.

The success you've given us in
our pist business assures us our kmethods are approved. We are
glad. We've tried hard to give
you the best possible service and
we start into the broader field
with great achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
I before us. You'll feel at home In
I the "Greater Store" because it'll

5 have the familiar ways.
I As purveyors to the public In alli that Is best, reasonable In price
? quality considered In

I GROCERIES,
I HARDWARE,
f CROCKERY,
s GLASSWARE.

I We shall occupy our accustomed I

g place-- In the lead. We shall be
I there by virtue of our deserts.i Those lines are to have more room
? than they've ever had.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

I at prices that will not affect the
I pocket of tlie most economical as
S long as they want good goods

will be the slogan of the future,
g with us.

COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES.
'

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE. :

I Our Island customers may
always depend upon us to send :

I them the best that money will
i buy. When In town make our .

diuic yuui ucauiju.iiici3t
We are to be congratulated upon I

our great acquisition and you up-
on the great.idvantages the greater
store will afford. May we prosper
juiiiuy.

J. T. Ml a
Waverley Block,

Bethel Street.
Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery.
EsiaDiishedin 85J. leaders h f
--W -W-W-1 w
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A DKAD l'AUTY.

Tho authorized text Of the Memorial

ot the A. U. P. to tho Commissioners,

contains significant language with ref-

erence to tho formation of tho party.
"The object of the American Union

1'arty was to assist anil support tho

rrovlslonal Government of Hawaii in

the formation of tho Hcpubllc of Ha-

waii, and to maintain such Republic

when formed, until annexation to tho

United States should bo accomplished."

Tho existence of tho party was,

therefore, limited to the hour when tho

ylag went up. The declaration la dis-

tinct and unreserved. Tho death of

tho party Is flxed In a cool, utislness-llk- o

way. So extension of its exist-

ence Is even suggested. It might have

iiaslly been added to tho words above

quoted "and for other purposes." It
in exact as Mark Twain's declaration

to his enemy: "Your funeral will take
place next Wednesday at l p. m., and

your corpso will be ready."
According to tho language quoted

above, the party was merely a scat-foldi-

In the building up of Annexa-

tion. It iias no further. utility; after
that event, than tlie scaffolding about

a building has after the building Is

finished. Tho timber of the scaffold-

ing may be, of course, useful In other
respects. .Mr. V. .1. l.owrey seems to

navo had an acute and Just perception

In this respect.
Tho Committee might have invented

reasons for perpetuating the party
..- - ..nnnvntinn. Thuv have not

shown political sense....enough even to
.1...., o.i n,. thn rviiior jinnu. in inuJU 113. W ."

language quoted, It expressly fixes the

lcath of the party Jit a certain nour

and minute. In contradiction ot Its

present policy, that Is, an active po-

litical campaign for tho Governorship,

It has followed tho examplo ot tho

Irishman, who, wishing to saw off the

branch of a tree overhanging tho river,

seated himself on the branch, and

then used tho saw between himself and

tho trunk, and precipitated himself In-

to tho water. The Committee seats

Itself on the branch of the political
iron, nnd then saws Itself oft", and

drops into the waters of political

leath, by declaring that the party

Kave up the ghost on annexation day.

Wo assume that the writers ot tho Me- -

jnorlal know the meaning ot the words

which they have used In writing It.

Indeed nothing could bo moro explicit.

Tho wholo case Is not quite like that,
in tho histories, of the King who died,

and his courtiers, fearing that the an-

nouncement of his death might causo

their expulsion from power, concealed

tho body, and declared that tho King

was still alive.
In this case, the Committee, with a

rhlldllko Innocence, that indicates the

earliest stages of diet on tho political
"IiotUe," declare that tho King is dead,

and then continue to govern in his
name. It says to us: "Tho party died
on annexation day, but (In a whisper

to Itself) we will work tho corpso for

all It Is worth."
Tho rank anil lllo ot tho men who

composed tho old party will seo the
"mashecn" In theso doings, and, no
doubt, in time will make a revolt. That
matter will take caro ot itself.

Tho political situation suggests
quiet ways on our part. Tho United
States bavo annexed theso Islands, but
have not yot made us American citi-

zens. Tho meanest speclmon of a
swamp nigger, has, today, rights which
wo do not have. Wo may, ami shall,
probably get rights in due course of
time, but until wo do, It wou'l bo
epiito as well for its to maintain a
modest walk and conversation, and
not bother President "McKinioy with
too much advice.

TUB l'OWBK OK TUB COU.NCIli

OK STATU.

Tho power to appropriate public
moneys by the Council of State, "dur-

ing tho timo intervening between tho
sessions of the Legislature Is con'lltieil

to tho emergencies of war. Invasion,
robolllou, pestilence or other groat pub.
lie necessity." This Is the Inngttago

of tho Constitution. The Supremo
Court has JiiBt decided, as It could not
otherwise do, that tho Council of Stato
must decide for Itself, when tho occa-

sion arose for such an appropriation.
Tho Council of State, therefore, has
virtual control over the public expendi-
tures, Tho Federal Government has
no such power. Not has any State,
llut the trainers ot the Constitution
adopted this provision for wlso rea-
sons. Tho power of the Council was
exercised In defraying Mr. Dnlo's

to Washington, although very
many ardent annexationists aid not
see emergency or great public neces-
sity for It. Hut certain supporters of
tho Government did, In the case ot tho

IJ
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Japanese Indemnity, tho power was
used to good advantage.

It Is nn elastic power In the linntls
of the dominant party to make appro-

priations, without legislative net, and
It Is only checked by public opinion,
which changes Its moods from time to
time. "Emergencies" and "public ne-

cessity" are Just what excited men
chooso to make them. No courts can
define them. Questions regarding tho
iiso of this power generally arlso when
men are excited, nnd arc determined
by prevailing sentiment, nnd not by
any wen considered convictions. For
this reason tho pcoplo are reluctant to
confer such a power over tho public
purse, l'robably Congress will not re-

tain this provision In any laws passed
for the Government of this territory.

TUB COMMITTBB AND TUB GOV- -

Hlt.NWIKNT.

The memorial of the committee of
tho A. t. I'. Is such a singular docu-

ment and so delightfully characteris
tic of "mashecn" methods, wo must
recur to It once more. We repent the
exact language of the memorial:

"The object of the American Union
1'arty was to assist and support the
Provisional Government of Hawaii
In tho formation of the Republic of
Hawaii and to maintain such Republic
when formed iiulll itmu:rittlm with the
I'nltiil iS'iii shhtttil lie (ivritm iillsliril."

If there Is any meaning to language
the meaning of the language quoted Is,

that upon annexation, the party ceased
to exist as such. '

Having made a distinct and prelimi-
nary statement that the party Is dead,
the memorial proceeds to tell the Com-

missioners that:
"Tho present Executive of the

Government of the Republic of
Hawaii, although supported by the
American Union Party for the purpose
or Annexation, has not at any timo
called upon or consulted with tho Party
or Hs legislative representatives as to

I recommendations to ho marie to the
American Commissioners pertaining to
tho future form of government for Ha-

waii."
Tho committee censures the Govern-

ment for not knocking at tho tomb of
the deceased party, waking It up out
of Its eternal slumber, and consulting
It on the future government of the
Islands. The committee, not well In-

structed In supernatural matters may
have assumed that Gabriel was willing
to lend or lease his trumpet to any
person, Including the Cabinet, on rea-
sonable terms, and, therefore, there
was no excuse for not communicating
with the "lamented dead," through the
trumpet.

On tho wholo, the Executive was Jus-

tified In falling to negotiate with a
party that bad deliberately gone to Its
long home.

Tho committee seems to believe that
It has tho power of resurrecting the
dead. Hut wo ask with candor, would
It not be better and wiser to treat witli
the living people, who gave life and
being to that party, than to pull and
haul at this dead carcass, which may
discharge offensive odors.

if tho party is dead, by tho open
confession of the committee, who thuu
does tho committee represent? lly
what authority does It censure tho
Executlvo for not waiting at tho door
of tho Tailor Shop, until called in?
Tho establishment of a new party out
of tho substantial material of tho old
party Is desirable. Parties are neces-
sary. If tho committee cannot control
tho new party, let It retire and meril-tat- o

on Its own career. We are sure,
however, that although thn people ot
theso Islands cannot present a person
t't" to bo tho territorial governor,

there Is still enough Intelligence, and
common sense- and patriotism In them
to appreciate tho self denying, arduous
and' charitable labors of tho members
of tho commltteo In constructing a now
party. If the members of tho commit
tee will, In dealing with territorial af-

fairs, show Intelligence common sense.
fairness, and a desire to unite all
classes In a common labor for the pub-

lic good, they will command tho sup-

port of those who live here, and only
ask for good government.

Strictly In accordance with the rule
and law of tho organization, but rather
contrary to tho expectations of many
of tho friends and admirers of Geo. Q.
Cannon, tlicro has succeeded to the
presidency of tho Mormon Church, Lo-

renzo Snow, who was next of line.
President Snow Is of tho Old School,
but n man of ability and ono who Is
deeply religious. Ho publicly subscribes
to every tenet of tho church faith, In-

cluding plural marriages, but says po-

lygamy must not bo resumed for tho
reason that Its practice is contrary to
tho law of the United States.

San Francisco papers have it that
Gen. Merrlam remarked that after
somo "palaver" tho authorities hero
agreed that ho might use tho territori-
al property for United Stales troops.
It may bo that ho used tho word quot-
ed. It would bo Just like him, but tho
fact Is that tho authorities hero pro-

tested constantly and It seems effec-

tively against tho course proposed,

FUKMKIt LAND "ROOMS."

When tho population- - of tho United
States was hardly three millions, nnd
It could sparsely settle the Stato of
Pennsylvania alone, a land craze
seized upon tho people-- In 1787. .Not
content with building up homes where
law nnd order had been established,
tho restless portion of tho community
moved Westward. Hundreds of fam
ilies moved across tho Alleghany
ranges In order to find room. In 1787
over twenty thousand persons entered
Kentucky In order to tako up tho rich
lands and escape from tho "crowded
pea coast," as they described It. As
tho lands wero taken up speculation In
them Increased, and every purchaser
expected to get nn advanced prlco from
tho succeeding purchaser. Tho ques-

tion ot actual values was not consid
ered. . What will bo tho next offer, was
tho Important question. The produc-

tive valuo of tho land was entirely
Ignored. Anyone who tried to nrrest
tho wild speculative movement was
regarded as an enemy of man. In the
end, thousands of people wero ruined,
and tho discouraged and the bankrupts
moved on to tho West.

In 1835 another wide spread land
boom burst. Paper money, tho Issue
of wild cat banks, was abundant, and
stimulated speculation. Tho price of
real estate rose to enormous figures.
Thoso who suggested conservatism
were denounced. This Is what Schouler
sjiyB of New England:

"In private tracts of land tho craze
corresponded (to the Inflated valuo of
stocks) not In tho new Western coun-
try alone, but towards the remote ISast

nrinfr'"h ............Mnlnn'a HII(hI...... .- -.fnrPSt.S. TIlP
rustic burg which had taken Its little
leap with the rest, was imagined a great
city. On the diagram mignt nc seen
Its broad avenues, flanked by imposing
dwellings and public edifices; Its wild
land were parcelled Into farms,
mapped out into building lots, all sel-

ling by' tho square foot, when they had
sold by the acre, and all bringing hand-
some prices, though rarely from tho
settler Intending to remain there.
There was a new phenomena of travel,
for railways and canals wero now
building rapidly it seemed as if all
things wero moving anil growing."

The optimists of those days never
thought for a moment what tho history
of real estate had been In civilized
States. If confronted with It. they
simply replied that their own cases
wero exceptions to all rules, and could
not be measured by any antiquated
standards. In fact Intrinsic values
were of no consequence to such pcoplo,
Tho higher and moro llctltlous values
became, the more readily the pcoplo be-

lieved that values wero sound, and
would rise still more. A veritable stam- -

pedo took place throughout tho nation,
and tho most conservative men risked
all they possessed In wild lands.

If a sober minded person asked
whero tho population would come
from, that would live upon and culti
vate tho lands, there was always a

"Col. Sellers," who would rise and
frantically declare that tho Star of
Destiny was now moving westward,
and thoso who hesitated to buy land
wero misorablo traitors to their coun-

try and their God.

After tho collapse there was tho
spectacle of thousands of families, In-

telligent and educated, living In the
most frugal way, utterly deprived of

the luxuries of life, tolling hopelessly
In tho wilderness.

And this took place on tho rich vir-

gin soil of a great continent, where,
with the ordinary sense of a beaver
a human being should not havo heard
tho word "want." though he travelled
two thousand leagues. That spirit of
speculation still lives.

1111,0 CIIAMItBIt OF COJUIBKCB.

The memorial handed by tho Hllo
Chamber of Commerce to tho organic
law Commissioners, contains the fol-

lowing worths:
"Sth. That no ono should be selected

as Governor for tho. Territory ot Ha-

waii who has been nn olllclal ot the
lato Government of tho Hawaiian
Islands."

This request, like that of the Com-

mltteo of tho American Union Party,
will probably bo treated with contempt
by tho President, who will havo the
appointing power. Ho will treat It

with contempt, because it Is so utterly
In Its spirit. It suggests

cither that tho memorialists hero have
forgotten tho American habits ot po-

litical thought, or havo such a rancor-
ous hatred of their fellow citizens, and
mistrust ot each other's capacity and
senso of Justice, that they aro willing
to proclaim tho unfitness of tho mem-

bers of tho present Government to con-tin-

or hold olllce.

Thero aro a score of men hero who
aro capablo of filling Uio olllco ot Gov-

ernor most acceptably- - When tho timo
comes for making a selection or nom-

ination for tho olllce, a cholco may
readily bo made. That event may not
happen for many months.

It Is humiliating to tho community

that its character for dignity and hon-

esty should bo impaired the momont
annexation takos place.

For somo years, tho annexationists,
represented to somo extent by tho A.

U. P., liavo preached from tho house-
tops the virtues ot Uio present Kxecu- -

live. Persistent efforts have been made
to show tho marvcIoEis excellence of
tjici administration ot'tho lawa. Doc-

uments have been freely circulated
oveY tho Mainland, detailing the un-

usual fitness of tho members of the
Cabinet to "lead tho march ot Ameri-

can civilization" on theso Islands,
Wo know that some of these sup-

porters of Uio Government made these
statements only in tho Interests of an-

nexation, Just na tho old farmer, when
ho Is trying to sell a sick cow, la 'reck-

less In his description of tho virtues of
tho animal, lint thoso many words ot
lofty commendation aro on record, In

tho press, and emphatically so In the
platforms of tho annexation parties.

The political power has now passed
to Washington. The men who hold the
power have been oducated to havo an
abiding faith In the capacity and in-

tegrity of tho members ot tho Govern-

ment. There are scores of prominent
men In Congress who will be surprised
to hear that tho men who wero select-

ed as lenders of the annexation move-

ment, aro really not approved of by the
men who supported them.

Instead of creating a prejudice In
Washington ngirinst the members of

tho Government, the requests of the
memorialists will ralso a, strong sus-

picion there, especially In tho mind of

tho President, that "pipe laying" has
begun, and that tho memorialists havo
an axo to grind, but daro not say so.

On tho whole, the action of thclcTiP-roMiitatlv- o

bodies in making' their
strange requests will do much good.
They tell the story plainly of tho Jeal-

ousies and intrigues of men vho hope

to bo political leaders. Tho dangerous
men in politics aro thoso who play the
gamo without showing their hands. In

this case, tho "hands" havo been
shown with childlike simplicity. For
this we should bo thankful. Tho Ad

vertiser will never quarrel with the sit
uation under such circumstances,

W1NXIB DAVIS.

Ai Richmond, Va., on September 2:ird

was burled, with pathetic services,

Miss Winnlo Davis, the daughter of

Jefferson Davis, and known since the

war as "The Daughter of the Confede-

racy." Upon no woman in the Southern
States, were tho thoughts and good

wishes of the peoplo so steadily fixed

as upon her. She became an outlet for
the feelings and sympathies of many

thousands who lost so much, and
suffered bo Intensely In the "Lost
Cause."

A. singular and almost romantic in-

cident in her life, was her marriage
engagement about seven years ago to
Mr. May, a young lawyer, and a son
of the noted abolition preacher Sam'l
.1. May of Syracuse. Tho hatred-o- f tho
peoplo of the South, and of a majority
of the people of the North was concen-

trated until tho Civil War upon Gar-

rison, Phillips, May and other aboll-wealt- h,

who aided and supported them.
With tho close of tho Civil War, came
the nbolltion of slavery. The elder
generation of tho Southern peoplo nat-

urally retained their hatred of the
'"lire brands." Tho younger generation
did not manifest tho same Intensity of
hatred.

When It was announced that "The
Daughter of the Confederacy" was en
gaged to bo married to the son of one
of theso "wicked Abolitionists," there
was much resentment expressed at first
in the Southern press. Hut tho people
loved tho girl, and felt that her choice
should not bo criticised.

Tho engagement was finally broken
off by mutual agreement, and in break
ing it both parties suffored severely,
but recognized tho wisdom of it. The
reasons are known only by a few.

The doctrine of the centralization of
power In tho Government has made, on
the whole, greater advances In tho con-

servative, thickly settled Stato of Mas
sachusetts, than In any other State.
Whllo tho doctrlno Is not democratic.
It ts'tho outgrowth of tho belief that
until tho peoplo are better educated In
tho administration of affairs, it is safe
to put gas and electric works, street
railway and other enterprises In the
hands of tho central authority. Thoso
who aro students of tho subject should
consult Dr. Robert Harvey Whlttten's
work. "Public administration In Mas-

sachusetts; its relation ot Central to
Luenl Activity," recently published.

Dr. Walter Maxwell has been Invited
to give nn address on Hawaii before
tho geographical section of tho "Brit-
ish Association for tho Promotion ot
Sclonce," Tho Association Is the
largest assembly of learned men in the
world.

Miss Loiter, tho Chicago young wo-

man who has been chosen to baptise
tho battleship Illinois, Is a most ex-

traordinary fomalo. Sbo declines pos-

itively to discuss tho matter of wine
or water for contents of tho botlo.
Miss Letter says sho will bo guided
solely by Governor Tannor's wishes, ho
having given her tho appointment. No
wonder tho Loiter women succeed.

Dreyfus and his friends have staying
qualities that command admiration.

TUB PASSING JIOUK.

Honolulu Is having nstonlshlngly
rapid growth as an American naval
station.

It Is real thoughtful of Uncle Sam to
provide a special Santa Claus for tho
boys In lltuo nt Manila.

Good things como the way of Hono-
lulu with a rush. Tho place Is becomo
a naval station without asking for It.

If Is expected that next tho Forty
Club, from its pretty nest on Ntiuanti
Btrcct, will forward Its views to the
Commission.

Agulnaldo will get that pet dish of
his without poison, but with plenty of
sting If ho stands out against the Am
erican forces.

Gen. King has made many friends
here and nil will wish him well should
he find a broader field of military ac-

tion In Manila.

Tho Czar has acquired about all he
wanted In China so easily that ho per-
haps considers a big armed force un-
necessary for ordinary expansion pur-
poses.

It is not likely that the Cabinet will
put $100,000 of Hawaiian bonds on tho
market without being nblo to glvo a
satisfactory guarantee of the worth ot
tho securities.

Tho engineers of tho underground
ticket routo In politics often learn that
It had been better to try anil provide
and use a well surfaced public senti-
ment roadbed. ;,'

War with Spain cost tho United
States only a few over a hundred mil-

lions of dollars. It was worth that
for tho knowledge It has revealed to
tho country concerning itself.

France Is devoted to extremes. Drey-
fus was denied communication with
counsel. Now one of his accusers un-

der arrest Is treated In tho same man-
ner. This is fiendish consistency.

Populism will get somewhat of a
foothold hero In its good time. It has
been shown clearly within the past
few weeks that Hawaii has politicians
who believe that it Is the thunder and
not tho lightning that kills.

a
Mr. Magulro and Mr. Gage are the

rival candldatees for the Governorship
of the State of California. If tho news-
papers of tho Coast aro entitled to the
least bit of belief neither man Is lit to
hold public olllce of any kind.

a
Colonel Picquart, tho latest Dreyfus

case prisoner, serves notice that he
does not Intend to commit suicide.
Colonel Esterhazy says tho same. Hut
none of them make declaration of in-

tention to toll tho truth and bo fair.

It was some of tho educated sea
going people over near Manila who re
ported tho steaming Monadnock as a
wreck. Tho difference Is that It Is the
business of the Monadnock and Mon-
terey to manufacture wrecks on occa
sion.

a o a

The native Hawaiian N. G. H. com
pany has what Is called the "good
eye." Strenuous efforts were made to
defeat the command in the trophy con-
test, but the natives did the most prac-
ticing, gave tho most attention to the
task at hand and won.

China's new governmental nirnngo-men- t,

by which the reins of direction
pass from the hands of a man to those
of a woman, would, in some countries,
mean or Indicato reform. Tills parti
cular woman Is said to be an Individual
of wisdom and force.

a a a
Newspaper hornblowlng requires

that conscience bo first cast away. Tho
only print In this town that gave a
wrong report of a court matter a fow
days ago, conies out merrily with the
statement that It was tho only paper
In town reporting tho caso correctly.

The San Francisco Call Is still sulk-
ing over tho annexation of theso Isl-
ands by the United States, but has no
hesitancy In declaring that all of the
Philippines and Cuba nnd Porto Rico
should bo made the property of tho
sons of the land of tho freo and home
of the brave.

a a a
In Manila the Spanish soldiers com-

plained that tho American warriors
would insist on fighting In tho day-
time. A Spanish military critic who
used his talents in Cuba says tho sol-

diers of tho United States will not obey
In a fight, that they know nothing ex-

cepting to rush ahead.

The custom of Hawallaus in observ-
ing a funeral or death anniversary has
at least one almost exact parallel in
tho United States, and In tho capital
of tho country at that. In tho mor-
tuary column of tho Washington Star
there aro dally a number ot annual
tributes to deceased persons.

a a a
Tho Hllo Tribune, with apparent

grnvlty, declares that suits havo been
brought against tho S. S. City ot Col-
umbia In capital courts to deprlvo the
"Second City" of the services of what
was promised ns a liner from Seattle.
Thero was onco a man who said to
tho papers: "Don't Ignore mo; abuso
me, If you like, but don't ignore me."

a a a
Itepresentativo R. R. Hltt, who is

slated as a possibility for tho American
vacancy at tho Court of St. James,
would do credit to his country In ovcry
wny. Hut he Is n very vnluoblo man
nt Washington, not only as tho ngent
for a strong constituency, but as well
In tho capacity of a shaper of tho na-
tional polity.

a a a
It Is a now thing in modorn bio-

graphy, so frank nnd complete in bo
many particulars nnd often of such
probing depth, that thero Is failuro to
treat of the distinct separation ot Bis-

marck's constant iteration of Christian
belief and his deeds for tho benefit of
causes ho espoused. This research
would prove a most interesting and
revealing study.

WAS A FORGERY

Esterhazy Now Says He
Doomed Dreyfus.

Hla Idea of Duty to a Chief A Lon-

don Journalist-Revisi- on Move-mti-nt

Is Delayod.

ESTERH AX Y TA LKINO.
LONDON, Sept. na pre-

viously published, has told three persons,
probably more, within n month that lie
wrolo tho Dreyfus bordereau. Ho nlso
described tho Interesting list of othercrimes committed In connection with thocase by hlmHelf nnd others. Ho ntllrms
that thero was only moral, not Icgnl,
proof of Dreyfus' guilt, and tho oulcers of

Kejieral stuff resorted to man-ufactured In order to secure Illscondemnation, which was really deserved.Ho declared that ho wrote tho bordereauin obedience, to orders from a superioroil cer. nnd Justliles his net by reason, ancabled yesterday, that a soldier shouldplnco his conscience as well us his swordat the disposal of his superior olllccr.
A STRAIGHT STATEMENT,

LONDON, Sept. 2I.-- The Journalist, F.C. Conybeart, who hitherto lias displayednn Intimate knowledge of tho Dreyfuscase, writes it letter to tho Dally Chron-icle, explaining that Col. Schwnrzkopponformerly German mllltnry attache InParis, uctually wrote Uio Petit Uleu toCount Esterhazy, but on second thoughttore It Into .fragments and threw It away.and that the Alsatian porter nt his lodg- -
tliort-c-l uj. the fragments nnd senttliem to Col. I'lciimirt.The bordereau, lie suys. was addressed..y ?.,!' ''""""hazy to Col. Schwnrzkop-pen- ,

wns Intercepted.
I'JCQl'ART ISOLATED.

PARIS, Sept. 23,-- The mllltnry author- -
ii,iTi,,l")'"i"Cw,on,"l,sllV1 lmlr l"" ofK .V ! by plucing him ausecret col. I'lciiuurt's frlenils havo beendenied admission to the prisoner. HIbcounsel, .Multre Luborl, has twice ap-peared at the olllco of the Plerk of timeourt-martl.- il and asked permission to' .t;"l'tv "n both occasions ho wasii Picquart had been placedail secret and could bo seen only on anorder from the authorities, which orderil. Labor! hns been unable to secure.

POSTPONED.
PARIS. Sept. 2l.-- The Cabinet mot to-day and decided to postpono its decisionot tho proposed revision of the Dreyfuscase until .Monday next, owini? to the ab-sence ftom the meeting of tile .Ministerof l'lmince. St. l'eytral, and tho Ministerof Agriculture, il. Vigor.

FLAT TASTIi.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The Quar-

termaster's Department of tho Army
states that tho claim niado by certain
officers that boilers were not furnishedfor boiling water at Chickamatiga Is
not true. On the same ilntn ihnt nhinf
Quartermaster Lo telegraphed for tho
uuiieru, -- ,uuu wero sent and a little
later 500 more. It la nicn ctm,.,i un
the soldiers would not lrlnk tho boiled
water becauso it had a Hat tasto andpreferred and drank tho fresh water.

.

.MR. HITT MENTIONED.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.- -U Is saidtonight that tho President will appoint

Congressman Robert It. Hltt of Illinois,
to bo Ambassador to Great Britain to
succeed Col. John Hay.

Hltt has both wealth and experience
to fit him for tho position.

1 .

CHURCH ATTITUDE.
i V''i"iCAf5?' Se.pt- - -'-Archbishopg yen the llrst dellnlto iniorma-lo- nlegaidlng the policy of the Itoman
S!' VJ niC,Ylrch m C"ba- - 1,orto '"'co andPhilippines. It Includes approval orthe administration plan of leaving thochurch iiuestlon out of penco discussionsand announces thut the church In thoislands will conform to new conditions.

.

MAKUIAOH Oli" .MILLIONS.
,.NJ?w1YOIlK: Sel"- ITTho Sun leadsSunday society pagu with the

""nor links tho nnmes
of Willie Vanderbilt Jr., and Jllss Vir-ginia ! air. if their mnrrlngo should real-l- y

take place, as Is now quite generallypredicted. It would mean u singular com-
bination of millions.

WOODl.'OItD HESIONS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. Si. Following

tho custom In the case of u .Minister wholias been obliged to lenvo his post by thobreaking out of hostilities, Stewart L.
Woodford lias Hied ids resignation n
Minister to Spain.

PINOREE AGAIN.
DETROIT, Sept. 21 .Governor I'lngre"was renominated by acclamation tillsafternoon by tho Republican Stato Con-

vention. .Many members of ids party who
havo not heretofore been In accord withthe Governor Joined In tho cheering whenho nppenred and made a characteristicspeech of acceptance.

1 :
IIAltON CURZON.

LONDON. Sept. 23. It Is oillclally an-
nounced that George N. Curzon, until re-
cently Parliamentary Secretary for thn
I' orelgn Olllce. who Is to succeed tho Earlof Elgin as Viceroy of India, has beonelevated to the peerage as Haron Curzoivof kedelston.

4 .

MINISTER OF COLONIES.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23,-- Tho Herald'suslilngton correspondent telegraphs:Secretary of tho Colonies will doubtless-b-

the title of tho next addition to thoCabinet of tho President. Thero is llttlodoubt that It will becomo nocessary forCongress to enact legislation providing
for a department of tho colonies.

I

COMMISSION COMPLETE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.-- Tho Presi-

dent told l)ls visitors today that tho com-
mission to Investigate tho conduct of thn
War Department had been completed anil
would consist of nine, members, as llrst
announced. Ho hns not announced tho
full membership.

1

FOR JOI1 CHASERS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. President

McKlnioy bus again taken up tho ques-
tion, of relaxing tho civil service rules so
us to open moro places for political ap-
pointments.

NEW QUN FOUNDRY.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.- -A Sim special

from Mckoesport, Pa., says: Plans nronow being prepared by tho Curn.-cl- SteelCompany for u gun foundry to rival thatof Krupp. thn great German uun builder.The Plant will be located nt Homestead,
within hnlf a mile of tho Homesteadarmor mills. It will employ over "OWmen.

4 .

WAR PENSIONS.
WASHINGTON. Sept. I.out M0 ap-plications for pensions arising out of thowar with Spain havo been lilo.1 nt thuPension Olllce. They embrace all classes.Including widows, claims for Injuries, etc

y



A NAVAL STATION

Unitefl Slates TaUnt Honolulu

Harbor Front.

SITE SELECTED BY CAPT. TANNER

Some Wharf Plans of Local Gov'

eminent to Be Changed.
Coallnu Repairs.

Copt. Tanner. V. S X., the gentle-

man who gave out at San rranclsco
the contracts for Improvement of Pago
Pago harbor to the coaling station
point, hns been In Honolulu only a few
days, but has been at work earnestly
during his short stay.

The mission of Capt. Tanner Is to
prepare a coaling station In Honolulu
harbor for the United States. There
will be as well something of a supply
depot here for the nay and In all like-

lihood quite extensive repair facilities
will be provided.

Money Is available for the puipose
of piovldlng naval necessities In the
harbor heie Xothlng can be done at
Pearl Lochs until Congress has made
n snpnlal nnnroni latlon for the dreilK'

lng of the bar Then the making if
a ship entrance to the channel will
renulre several months of time. It
will probably be necessary to fetch a
dredger fiom the United States, lor
the one owned by the Government here
is In use or will be nqeded all the time
for the local haruor

Capt. Tanner, since arrival, has been
much in the company of Consul Gen-

eral Haywood. The two gentlemen
yesteiday called upon Capt. King, Ha-

waiian Minister of the lnteiior, with
a statement of desires which w ill later
be reduced to w rltlng.

With annexation there has of course
passed to the control of the United
States, with other nubile property note
the wharves, wateifiont, etc. It Is
the wish of Capt. Tanner to uttlbe
without delay for the United States
Navy quite a strip of waterfront He
wants to take from the mailne lallw.iy
to the Pacific Mail wharf This dis-

poses of a number of Government
water lots, of the old King's boathouse
and practically of the plan for the two
slips upon which tho dredger has been
vvorklnE lor a vear or mote, it is pos
sible that one of the sllp3 will bo allow
ed to remain In the harbor plans of the
local admlnistiation, but even this is
doubtful

The location of the United States
Government coal sheds, on Hlchaidb
street. In the vicinity of the new wnie
houso of Theo. H. navies & Co., Ltd ,

Is well known. It is In the new scheme
for an American naval station heie to
greatly extend the coal stoiage spate
and for ono thing to have such an ar-

rangement that vessels with coal for
tho United States can dlscliaigo near
tho piles. Then It is considered that it
will be as well to have such fiontage
arrangement that an Ameilcan war-
ship can come alongside a wharf in
the Immediate neighborhood of the coal
stoiago and take on fuel without the
use of baiges or Hghteis

It is expected that Inside of four to
six months theie will bo affoided the
vvaterrront sight of an Ameiiean war-
ship coaling alongside a vvhaif of the
United States in Honolulu haibor. At
present tho United States is In distress
for coal storage space here and will
require moie and moio of it as time
goes on. Tho sheds are full and a
number of vacant lots along tho fiont
have been secured Capt. Tanner Is
taking hold vigorously, In conjunction
with tho American consul and exten-
sive arrangements will be made.

As thero will be a large number of
transports calling hero for some jears
now in addition to tho wai ships it Is
likely that a consldeiablo repair plant
will be established, adding to the town
a regular navy j ard.

There Is already speculation along
tho waterfront as to what will bo dono
with tho naval expedition now on Its
way from tho Atlantic to Honolulu. Of
cotitse all of the vessels will want to
come into port, recoal, trim ship and
Btart out afresh. Tho Oregon- - nnd
Iowa, tho two biggest and best ships
of the American navy, will draw about
as much water as tho Arizona when
loaded

Accompanying the two fighters aro
blx supply vessels, making up u fleet
of eight ships. Four are colliers, ono
a refrigerator and supply ship nnd one
a distilling vest-el- . Tho Celtic carries
frozen meat, v egotablcs nnd plant for
making repairs at sea to machinery,
and tho Iris has distilling plants nnd
tanks for supplying water to tho expe-
dition. Tho eight vessels will doubt-
less reach Honolulu about tho same
time. What shall bo dono with them?
i a question Capt. Tuller Is nvvako

nights on. If tho harbor Is full tho
only solution now In sight Is to keep
tho fleet outside and let tho ships to
tho docks, ono, two or three at a time.

Tho nppearanco of tho Oregon and
Iowa hero at this time w 111 bo an event
in Island history. Hoth aro fresh from
tho battle oft Santiago where they,
with the Texas, Hrooklyn nnd little
Gloucester, sunk tho ontlro Spanish
fleet. They nro (ho blggost war ves-
sels ever In Hawaiian waters and are
among tho most powerful fighting ma-
chines of tho world. If all goes well
they should reach Honolulu about De-

cember 1.

Around the Inland.
Company H, Hrst Xew York, will

start out this morning for a ten days'
march around the Island of Oalui. Capt.
Hitchcock has been studying tho roads
and country for weeks and Intends to
make tho march one of both military
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practice and slght-gecln- g. The com-
pany will proceed via tlie Pall route
to Kaneohe, the east side will Ivs
looked over and then the march will

Pearl City and Harbor and back homo.
Complete, camping equipment will be
taken along.

Now Yorkers I'nltl.
There was great Joy In Camp

yesterday. Pay for the month
of August was distributed. This was
to all tho men excepting tho musicians
and the two nnd a half companies that
arrived by the last of the Johnson-Lock- e-

transports. Tho arrival of the
cash In the camp made an era of good
feeling. Some of the hoys havo been
without a cent for weeks Men who
were In receipt of good wages when
tho war broke out vvero compelled to
remain In camp when off guard simply
because they could not raise tram fare.
Tho chaps who did happen to have
prlvato purses were liberal and accom
modating and there were sett'ements
all around yesterday

IN A LAND CASE

Supreme Court Makes Ru.
ling on Various Points.

Argument In the Rutmnnn Cnse-- S

S. City of Columbla-Cst- ati

Order From Hawaii,

A decision in the case of Joseph
Ploies, Jr., et al. vs J. Malta, action to
quiet title, was filed by tho Supreme
Couit yesteiday, ordering that the de
cree of the Circuit Judge bo set aside
and the case remanded to tho Circuit
Couit of the Ponrth Judicial Circuit,
which Court Is dliected to older the
deciee to be tet aside of recoid and
that judgment be enteied up for the
plaintiffs The plaintiffs claimed fee
simple title In one undivided quarter
of a piece of land In llllo, Hawaii. The
defendant also claimed an Intel est in
the same, lialntilf btought his action
to quiet title under the statute, filing
Ills complaint on which summons is
sued returnable at a term of tho Cir
cult Court of the Pouith Judicial Cir
cult, and, Instead of a judgment, a de- -

cieo in eqtiitv was mado in his favor
from which the defendant appeals to
this Court. In Its summniy the Couit
sajs: "An nctlon to quiet title under
Chapter IS, Session Laws of 1S90, Is an
action at law, and a judgment at law
should bo enteied up when the case is
decided. A deciee In equity in -- such
action is en or and the case Is remand-
ed to tho Circuit Court to revoke and
annul the decree enteied, and to enter
a judgment on the decision tendered."
Wilder, Wise and Wakefield, for plain
tiffs; Little it Cialliinith, for defend-
ant.

Keitk.ilii has enteied a bill foi In-

junction and other relief against W. H.
Kaluna and W. It. Castle, trustee. .Ka-lu-

mortgaged ceitaln lands at Hnna,
Maul, to W. It. Castle. Plaintiff claims
the land and declares that Kaluna has
no Intel est whatever In It W. it.
Castle has moved to foieclose, which
brings up the suit Magoon and Sllli-ma- ii

for plalntllf
In" Judgo Peiry's Couit jesteiday

morning the case of John V. Hackfeld,
admlnlstintor, vs. F. Ludovvicko, mo-

tion foi execution, etc , was aigued and
motion denied.

Judge IlltchcoiJc, of Hawaii, has or-

dered Heniy Smith, lecelver and tius-te- e,

to pay tho sum of $1,170 09, now
in his hands, less coits and expenses,
to the following childicn of Lui u:

Helen Pllmokn, a daughter, ono-thin- l;

Moolau, wife ol Kalako, another
daughter, one-thii- and to Lukela
Pllmokn, a minor son, one-thlu- l.

James A. Thompson as guardian of the
latter Is authoilzed to lecelpt for his
shaie.

Tho c.ibo of G II. Hutmann, fiom
HIlo, was argued ki Supremo Couit
jestotilay and submitted. Tho case
was on the admissablllty of certain evi-

dence and exceptions to tho charge
Mr. Humphievs was on the bench in
place of Justice Prear. Dole for pro-

secution; Neumann for defendant.
The Supreme Court, S. M. Ballon In

place of Mr. Justice Pi ear, hetnd the
claim of II. Zeibe against the Govern-
ment for additional salaiy claimed for
work In Custom House. After examin-
ation of witnesses nnd argument by
lespectlvo counsel tho matter was tak-
en under advisement. Ten days were
allowed defense for filing briefs. Davis
for claimant; Atkinson for the Govern-
ment.

Tho Columbia case tilal camo to an
end at 1 10 jesterdny afternoon In
Judgo Perry's Court. At that hour
the Couit took the matter under ad-

visement. During tho day argument
was made by Mr. Hatch and Mr. Cay- -
pless for defense and Mr. Kinney for
tho prosecution.

Tho Itose Berliner libel against the
steamer Columbia will bo taken up In
Judge Perry's Court at !):30 this morn-
ing.

John U. Smith has been admitted
from HIlo ns a piactltloner before the
Suprome Court,

.Masonic History.
Parts IX and X of "Fifty Years of

Masonry In California" havo been re-

ceived from tho local agent, tho Ha-

waiian News Company. As delivery is
being made of these two sections, moro
praise than over Is heard for tho whole
work. It has Its literary and society
valuo and tells many interesting chap-
ters of Masonry on tho Coast and in
tho Pacific. What Is extremely attrac-
tive Is the magnificent printing of each
part. The half-tone- a nro ach ono a
work of art and tho Initial letters are
triumphs for tho printer. Tho Hawaii-
an Now a Company Is to bo congratulat-
ed on securing such a work for general
sale In the Islands.

GO. G ONGE MORE

Native Boys Take Final in Trophy

I

IT IS A WELL EARNED VICTORY

Custav Rose Takes the Individual
Prize-On- ly Three Teams Finis-

hedGood Work.

Compnti) O won the 1'orelKn Ollico tro- -
h for tho third unci flnnl time nt Ku

knnko butts Saturday afternoon. The
hand-om- o shield will soon be pluccd In
G'k quarters nt tha drill Hlied as tho tro-
phy of tmo of tho greatest shooting ptev
crams tho X. O II. hits evet hud Lfi'Ut
CO'! Hom. of the sumo command, won tho

twSSsSCffWCCfe. vRvlU

LTEt'T Ol STAV IIOSIJ
Lit ut dus Itose Comi-an- v n. N n ir

winner of the gold medal In tho roielgn
Ultleo rltle contest, ft a native Hawaiian.He l a clerk In the interior Otllco. Tho
lioyt, now call him Sharpshooter Gils."
in June Roi s score was 40, and In Inst
aaiurun s contest 4S as follows
1. &0l4!i4G ..4(13 , f, ii 4 4 5 ' 6 . .. . 4S

the individual pilze. a gold medal, witha nolo of i As he has won this tionhv
In a mnjorltj of the eontcsts It now tio'- -
eonies mi property. Tho score m.ido byltoe. hclnir with tlm miuinr.
handicap and under the strain of match
-- nuuium-, it. connuereii tno record bj
local inaiksmen.

As a whole shootlnt, v.as very poor. Allof Ih teams fell from thirty to fortypoints below their usual llguies. WithComiranv CI It was a ciu of full ,inu.n
U lost several pointy Up to tho elgh- -
""i" wmu lj mouu reuiariy irom eight
,ej mtrmv ijuims itneau tergt. Kit stor,one Of tilt bt.St Shots of tlm rnmit.mY
tried a Biinnge gun, recorded five missesand olo-t-t- with a score of lf Tho nine- -

ano iwennetn men In 1) s teamfailed to how un and Lould not h f.,i,n,i
about town Two new men wero sub-
stituted, and made M and 27 respectively
Thus the team ahead almost to the last
uicanie ine lowest at trie llnish.

Onlv eight Company F men showed up
It is said that this team thought the
malt n had been postponed to Snndajmorning on account of tre reception atMoanalua

Capt John Ken, of Company G, wasrange olllcer and perloimtd his duties to
the entire satisfaction of all Shootingbegan at 2 and closed about G .. The
hours stipulated In the ordeis wero fiom
I Ji to 5, but the start was unavoldnblj
late As all the marksmen were at the
langt by ii o clock It was considered that
the ordeis weie complinl with. The.
coles wtre as follows
Company G Second Lieut Gub Hcse 4S

Seigt J Kulike, 43. Charles Wilcox 4J
C'oip J llnhoney, 41, J H bherwood, 41
Jovtph Morse, 41, Joseph L Kukahl, 40,
iorii J Koo. 39. Musician T 1' Cum-
mins Si L D Kellipio, IS. John lino, 17,
John Wall.rte, ,J7, T K Wnhlhako, Si,,
Capt John Ken, S George Karrattl. 3i.riist Fergt M K Nakumn, S'i, riistI.lt ut P 1. Kckumano, V Charles Kan-no- l,

33. M H Kauwl, AJ, Henry Makal, 31
Total 771

Companv D K Ol'en, 45, C r: Trash-e- r,
40 Sergt. D F Thrum. 42. Corp VV

It ltlley, 41, Hcrct n. T Wlnant. 41
Musician D H. Ittnear, 45, Churlts It.
Vrner. i'i M M Johnson, 3J, Charles
Mcdtiiit, 3s. Tlrst Sergt C II Atherton,
3s Henrv llapal, 3v. sergt V. C Weed-o-

3S. Albert It Ferguson, Ji, Ihlnln A
Irish, 34. J J. Logan. 34 Fred II. Kllhe,
"a. Second Lieut C II Cottrell, ,!3, Lester
K Hives, 32 Capt L T Kcnake, 30, j:
V Mhre. .', Total 741

Coinpans U K Dovnuschelle, 14, T
llennesstv 44 First Sergt Sam Johnson,
41 htigt (J Whlli head, 43, Sergt. Henri
Cook, 41. T Tnadway, 41, Capt. O. Ilerg-stro-

40 c Willis. 3d, G. Maxwell, :a: J
II Gorman, 3S, First Lieut. L U 'I

W J Smith, 37. A W. Hums,
ji,. VV Lvle. 34, Second Lieut. W W
Ntedhnm, 33. Sam Decker. 31, H. Knulll,
in II Jaouen, 27 J Tow ell, 20, Sergt CI

W Klester, 10 Total, 723
Compani F Jose Gouvett, 41 Corp It

Frledersdorff, 41: S Gumpfer, 40, F M
Kllej, 40. A C Davis, . Sergt. Max
Hlrsohmnn. 37. George Lewis, .10 O
Wlnkltr. 27. Total for eight men. 9)3

NOTES
Comr.anv G's team had n "celebiatlon"

at the drllj Bhed huturday evening of its
vlctorj

Tom Cummins sas "I didn't want tho
individual prize nohow "

Some of tho D shots lncKtul spirit and
caie. Not less than four men aro known
to hnve used the sumo gun for then
scores

Capt Dergstrom worked haul all da
until after 4 o'clock, rushed to tho rnnge
In a hack and "knocked out" a 4) before
nt nan time to cool on.

Lieut. Cottrell was suffering with a bad
hand which caused tho drop In his score

J L Logan, of 11, spoiled his scoio with
a miss ut tho finish.

i: Olsen, of 11, fctnrted off with live
bullseies in six shots, tho beginning of a
rtcord score. He finished at 45

Anothe r trophy shoot Is ulready talked
or it may lie between full companies,

News From Home.
WASHINGTON! Sept !3 -- Heprosenta-

tlve Sherman, of New York sent a teleuram to the Wiir Den.irtment todnv. siev.
lng that ho had received reports that the
i irst .ow orK tnrantry ami other sol-
diers stationed at Honolulu were not suf-
ficiently supplied with food and thnt tho
soldiers wero In a starvlnt; condition.Telegrams wero nt onco sent to Gen
Slerrlam at Ban Francisco asking him toreport.at once on the foot! supply for thetroops stationed at Honolulu. It Is not
tit that any such conditions exist,
since otherwise Oen. JUrrlum would have
ko rtporttd upon lili nrnvni

gi:n,' ALOEn bphaks.
KNOXVILLU, Tonii., Sept. "l.-- The Sec-

retary ot War, who today Inspected Camp
Poland and viewed tho unlisted men

mado a speech to tho com-
manding olllcers nt Ocn. McKeu's head-
quarters during tho mornlnp;, in which
he laid the Iilntne fur the sickness In the
enmps throughout the country on tho
commanding ofllcers.

Are You

Poisoning

Yourself ?
You might mako a single meal of rich pies

and cakes, and not mind It. Hut you could
not live on theso all tha tlmo without ruining
your digestion.

Yet, week after week and month after
month, you allow your brain and nerves to be
fed with Impure blood.

Tho general debility, thin lilooel, pvlo

checks, nervousness, loss of appetlto and
depression of spirits, aro loud warnings from
nature. Your nerv ous system Is w cakenlng.

iictore tho ruin comes tako

AYER'S
saaiBaBBiBi

Sarsaparilla
It removes the poisons from tho blood, and

thus removes the causo of all jour trouble.
It auls tho digestion, strengthens tho nerves
and supplies tha body with rich, red blooJ.

Tnr rnmtlpatloii Kite AYEB's Tilts Th'T
promptly mi Mirelr curs Trtlce tlim with
Ajer t 'impiirllla onu alili the other

HOlUSTDH DRUG 'CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sllg.ll, i
Hutchinson plantation, $jo 50

ilanu plantation, ?17.7u to ?1! I!.")

".Mother" Ulco Is tiulte 111 at Oak-lau- d.

Sugar, i sttong, hut .i elecllno
of

"Walter .Mcllrvilu Is visiting Honolulu
again.

Hawaiian Commc-iclal- , ?"7.7." to
$27.S7 2

George A. Aldiich anil famllv jic at
the Aillngton.

Tha Austtalla sails nt I, tho mall
closing an hour culler.

John D Holt ictuiucel bv the Austta-
lla fiom a visit to California.

Scnntot II. V. Schmidt has i etui nod
lioiu it business tiip to Kauai.

l'rank VIda leaves by the Klntiu to-d-

for Hawaii to remain a year
A H Loebensteln Is to do u lot of

Government surveying on Hawaii
There aro no further complaints of

garden depiedatlons by soldleis
'I ho Hoderlck Dim brought twent- -

seven passcngcis to llllo last week
Allen N. Jones, tho wheelman, la

now with tho Mclnerny Shoo house.
Williams took gioup portraits jes- -

toielay of the Ilealani senlot and junior
ciows.

I'. C Jones lotlied yesterday after-
noon from tho ptcsldeney of the Dank
of Hawaii.

J.is. Thompson, u deputy clerk of
court, leaves today to ofllUate at the
(vohala teuu.

Troops at Camp Otis will likely go
to Manila with the big lot of fi.OOO from
San Kranclsco

Tho fishing hill owning the Malolo Is
getting ready to soon place mi'irlian-ilis- o

on the market.
1'ho Manufactuicrs Slice Co attrib-

ute their success to their method of
tiontlng their patrons

llonnle Lemon, clerk In tho Water
Woiks olllce, has lotuiued fiom a two
months' vacation spent in California

.Mis C. J. Fishel i etui ned by tho
Australia from New York and the Kast
vWiero she went feu sutglcal tieatmont.

Mr. l.uddett, the new iitopiieto' of
Horn's bakery, took thatge ol tho litisi- -

neebs on Hotel street Satuulay morn-
ing.

Manager Dick Davis ordeis the Re
giment baseball team out for ptactlce
every afternoon of this week at 1

o'clock.
Dr. Geo. Heiheit ictuincd Saturdav

night from a month s vacation spent
on Hawaii He was accompanied bj
his family

Plantation laborers continue to ar
rive from tho other Islands seeking on- -

agoments .at better than tho old wage

Steamers ot the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

Cn V OP PEKING OCT. 8

GAELIC OCT. 18
CHINA OCT. 27
DOHIC NOV. B

CITY OP IUO JANEIRO NOV. 17

IIELGIC NOV. 20
COPTIC DEO. G

CITY OP PEKING DEC, 22
GAELIC DEC. 31

1899
CHINA JAN. 14

RATES OF PASSAGE
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco Cahln ? 75
European Stecrago 2S

for Yokohama Cahln $150
European stecrago 85

Por Hongkong Cahln 1175
European Stecrago 100
For general information apply to

figures. Thcro Is u ery keen tlcmanil
for labor in almost every direction.

Miss Lltllo M. West and St. C. II.'
Sayres will be married In Ccntrul Unl-- 1

on church nt S.30 o'clock next Wed-

nesday evening.
A meeting ot the stockholders of ICo-ha- la

Sugar Co. will bo held on October
17th, nt 2 p. in., nt tho olllce of Castle
& Cooke, Ltd.

"Illll" Croztcr Is in town again after
having worked In building tho 1,800-fo- ot

wharf of tho American Sugar
Company on Mololtnl,

Coffee district Jnpaneso laborers on,
Hawaii threatened to strike for more
pay, hut gave It up when the employers
told them to go ahead.

One of tho now Hawaiian Electric
Works boilers Is in use. The second
Is In place nnd will bo ready for ser-
vice some tlmo next week.

Wm. W. Hoyd has retired from his
position ns forcmnn nt tho Tumping
riant and win probably accept a posi
tion In the Honolulu lion Works

There nie still no developments In
tho Klkl ltlngcr drowning case. The
police nie working on the matter with
soino hope of untangling the mjstery.

Dr. Cnrmlchael, who nrilved by tho
Australia, will tepiescnt tho United
States Marino Hospltnl Service here
His headquartois will be at tho Con
sulate.

Major J. W. Jones returned by tho
K lnnu from HIlo. He has almost ic- -
covored from a scalp wound inflicted
by tlie falling blanch ot a tree two
weeks ago

Col. James Sherwood cpocts befoto
the month Is over, to tear down the
main building at Long Ilinnch and
elect as structuto moro suited to the
icqulioments.

Mlsa Jordan, who has been n steno
grapher In tho Foreign Ollico, ha re-
signed on account of III health and
will next week go to MaiI for an ev--
toiKieil vacation.

Thero weie no sales on 'Change. Sat-
uulay and no tiansfeis between bo.urls
lepoitod. Offers weie made foi I'ala
at $230, Oahit paid up at ?150. Olovv.ilu
was offered at $09

W. II. Smith retired fiom Mclnernv's
Saturday inoniThg nnil will tako a
short vacation before assuming his
now duties as ono of tho piopiletois
of tho Mnnufactuters' Shoe Co.

In view of tho fact that silatlcn of
Government employes must bo paid
dltcct to them Marshal llrown lias
pocteyl an order forbidding policemen
giving orders against their monthly
stipends.

Several soldiers raised n racket In n
Hotel street restaurant last night and
then escaped Into tho block. Although
all tho alloys wero closed by prtrol-me- n

from tho camp and local pollco tho
men got out.

Somo of tho Infnntrjmen Jieiv nro
good riders, as was evidenced when a
largo squad of them mounted arrived
at tho pat Ic on Sunday during tho Ma-ke- o

Island concert
Tho Ilennington Is good enough to

continue tho 9 o'clock gun. It Is not
qulto so loud an alarm aa tho Phila
delphia was wont to make, but answeis
all purposes admirably.

Tho fall exhibition of finnltuto
which will bo a featmo this week nt
Hopp & Co. will bo worth visiting
Piettlcr goods havo been maniifactuied
this year than over hefoie. Iloim &
Co. will hold a fall reception shot My

Somo of tho Uennlngton's bluejackets"
weio serenading the stcamois In tho
harbor last night With a mandolin,
guitar and banjo nnd a good choius
they furnished most excellent music
They had ono of tho gunboat's barges

On account ot tho absence of J. Q
Wood, who was taken slightly 111 dur-
ing tho afternoon, thero was no confer-
ence ot Town foot ballets last even-
ing. Tho tenm will meet at tho grounds
this afternoon for practice. All mem
bers ate urged to bo ptcsent

Tho Magoonvlllo klndcrgaiten
oponcd jesteiday morning with twenty-f-

our children of many nationalities,
tho majoilty being rortuguosc. Mr.
Magoon, their not door neighbor, has
already shown his fatherly Interest in
tho klndeigarten by giving a liberal
sum to help defray the expenses.

Tho Flrmin'a Tund Insuranoo Com-
pany, Hlshop & Co,, agents, havo Is-

sued a neat piinteel fiouvenlr entitled
"Tho Story ot 'Old Glory'." It traces
tho Hag's history from tho beginning,
showing It In threo stages of It3 de
velopment, up to 1702, up to 1818 and
ns nt present. Appended Is a chart
showing tho (Into of admission of all
tho Stutes, from Delaware, tho first, to
Utah, tho forty-fift- h.

call at Honolulu and leave this pon

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AZTEC OCT. 1

DORIC OCT. 11
I1ELGIC NOV. 1

COPTIC NOV. 15

CITY OP PEKING NOV. 23
GAELIC DEO. 0

CHINA DEO. 20

DORIC DEO. 30
1899

NIPPON MARU JAN. C

ARE AS FOLLOWS:
ROUND TRIP.

For San Francisco Cahln, 4 mo's.$123
For Yokohama Cahln, 4 ma's,.. 225

Cabin, 12 mo's 202.50
For Hongkong Cahln, 4 mo's... 202.60

Cabin, 12 rao'a 310.25
..,

& Co:, Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

H. Hackfeld
AGENTS.- -

oun mcpuTATioy
For fine imlci work is wide-
spread; but ire Irish to im-

press the for who may not
iei ue in line, iritli lie vacs-it't- ij

of send in r their Hatches,
when out of' order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

en linker to ruin the 'watch,
after which, send it to us for
jiroper repairs.

The Cobl is ultt ays more to you,
after such frcatmait ; ever so
much falter io tend it right
di wn to us, for we allow
uothiny but perfect work to
leave our workshoj).

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

'alclies arc securely packed in
ttooden boies, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prova

a safo investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Kecp3 vnluablo Papers of nil kind
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able. Dest and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insuranco Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5Vixll Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4txl04. Price
?2.

No. 20. Slzo 4&x5Uxll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4x10
Inches. Price $2.60.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

lirslilpMiv
-- :3sq.

S. S. KINAU,
CI. VHKh. CoMMANnun,

'Will leave Honolulu enoij Tuesday nt 10
o'clock u. m , toULlilnit ut Laliulna, Mur-lne- n

lluv, Mnkuuii, .Muhukona, Kuwalhate
nnil I.nupnlioclioe tliei folluvvliiK elay, ar-
riving in llllo VA cilnustluy

LEAVU HONOLULU.
Tin hilii) . "PI, 13 Tuesday . Nov. S
Tticsiluj . Bept. tfp I Tuesilu) ...Nov. 15
Tucbila) .bept. it Tuesday.. ...Nov. SiTuesdnj . . Oct. 4 j Tuesdnj .. ...Nov. 1J
Tut'siliij Oct II Tuesilu) . ..Dec. 11

Tuesday Oct is Tutielii) . ...Dec. 13
Tuesiluj Ocl .5 Tuesdnj Dec. )
Tuesdnj . Nov. 1 Tuestlii . Dec. 17

Itotuinlnj,--, will leave HIlo nt $ o'clocka. in , timclilntr at loiupalintliuf, Mnliu-leoni- i,
Kitwullinu, .Vlnkenn, .Mnnluea Hay

nnil r.nlialnu tlio following tiny, airlvlnt?ut Honolulu Sundii) moriilm;
AftRIVC HONOLULU

Kimil.ij Sept. 1? Stindaj .Nov. U
Kundin Selt, 15 buniluj Nov. S)
Buiiilu... ..Oct. 2 Sunday .Nov. 27
Sunday... .Oct. 'J Sunday .Dec. 4
.Sunday.. . Oct. 11! Sundttv .Dec. 11
Sunday... ...Oct. S3 Sunday Dec. 18
Hunduy.. . .Oct. Si) SlMldaj Dec. 3
Sundav .. . Nov. Ii

"Will cnlt nt PobolM, I'uua, on tlie sec-
ond tilp of each moiiili, urilvlnt; thero
on tho mornlnif of the day of Balllnt'
from HIlo to Honolulu.

Tho popular louttt to tlio Volcano U
viu HIlo A good carrlago road the, cntlro
dlstnnce.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CVMintON. COMMANIIKK.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdnj s nt S o'clock
p. in., touching nt Kahulul, Hnna, Ha- -
inou unci mpauuiu, mam. lECiurmu&T ar-
rives ut Honolulu Sunday mornlnifa.

Will call ut Nuu, Kuupo. onco each
month

No ficlBht will ho re. uud after t p.
m. on du ot snlllni;.

This company rusurves tho right to
in nil i) changes in tho tlmo of departure
nnd arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
imuxjuij, ana it win not tio responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
receive their freight. This company will
nut hold Itself lespousllilu lor 'rclght
after It has been landed,

I.lvo stock received only at owner's
rink.

This company will not ho responslhle
for money or valuuules of passongors un.
less placed In the caru of pursers. .

I'nckngcs containing personal effects,
whether shipped as hnggago or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed 1100.00 In
value, must have the value thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and tho Company
will not hold Itself HaUlo for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum except ths
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All employees of tho Company aro for
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering n Bhlpplng receipt therefor In tha
form prescribed by the Company and
which may bo soon by stilppors upon ap-
plication to tho pursers of the Company's
steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight Is
shipped without such receipt. It will be
solely at the risk of the shipper.

Tassengera are requested tu purchase
tickets before embarking. Those till-
ing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional chares of gj per cent,

C. L. WIGHT. President
B. n. noail Recretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent

'I



IS A NAVAL MAN

A Chat With the Writer of

Brassey's Annual.

VIEW OF WHITE SQUADRONS

Llkos tho Oregon-Comma- nds Am-

erican Son FlBhtors Alliance.
"Voyage of Sunbeam."

The big man aboard the C. & A.

steamship Miowera this voyage Is not
a big man physically. Lord Urassey Is

small In stature. JIIs famo Is solidly
and laBtlnRly established. Ho Is known
all over the world for n final authority
on naval matters, for one of tho fore-

most sailors of any time, for a man of

the most charming personality and for
one of active, broad, powerful and In-

cisive mentality. There Is nothing
naught) about this man of reputation
and brains nnd title and high degree
When one approaches him for n chat
he finds seats and readily enters Into
conversation.

There Is Issued tegularly from press
a book "Urasse's Annual." This vol-

ume. Is looked for eagerly each year by

the heads of all Governments. It al
ways tells all about n.iles If any-

one nt any time wants to know anj-thln- g

about any navy, resort Is at once
bad to this comprehensive and accur-

ate work. Loid Hrasscy has been com-

piling the annual so long that tho main
facta and figures of tho work aro "at
the tips of his lingers." Ho amazes one
with his remarkable giasp of the de-

tails of information on navies.
Lord Urassey, rettiuilng at this time

from England, spent some time in the
United States. Ho wanted to see how
the American ships looked after the
campaign against Spain. He speaks In
glowing teiniB of the construction of
tho ships of the United States, on their
fitness for battlo and on tho bracry
and skill of the men who handled nnd
fought them "Alp this," says Lord
Urassey, earnestly, "was to be expected
on the pait of our cousins and Is taken
as matter of couise. We expected them
to battle gallantly. Wo knew they 1ml
the better ships nnd men and the wish
that they would win was father to the
sympathetic hope. The public men of
tho United States aro elated over tho
fact that tho war brought their polit-
ical factions closer together as a na-

tion and wiped out sectional lines. It
did much more than that and should bu
given a broader iew It has welded
together forever tho bond of friend-
ship between the United States and
Great Ililtaln and has settled once and
for all that the English speaking peo-
ples are in a brotherhood whether or
no treaties or documents or letters or
protocols are signed to that effect in
fact. So complete and thoiough and
absolute Is the understanding between
tho heads of the nations and the two
peoples that no ngieement of ni nitra-
tion between the United States and
Great Britain as a mattei of leeoril Is
necessary at all "

In the opinion of I.oul lliasbey the
featmo of the lighting was the'fcai-lull- y

erfecthe work of tho cruisois both
in Manila bay and olf Santiago. "Doth I

tho ciuisors and tho battleships did
moro than tho expeits thought they
weie capablo of nnd they have been
studied pretty caiefully It is innnol-ou- s

that through nil the work of the
navy not an American ship was found
unprep.ued when called upon That
nothing should havo gone amiss with
any of tho ships In tho squadron that
waited ho long for Centra Is little
short of a mliacle. Tho landsman enn-n- ot

gtasp tho computation of what Is
imolved In having a lighting ship h
ready for business on tho notice of nn
instant for weeks. There nio hun-
dreds upon hundreds of chances for ac-
cidents that might keep a ship out of
action or delay her with an enemy in
sight, but all of theso myriad of
chances seem to havo been avoided
somehow, and It must frankly bo ad-
mitted that brains all along tho line
is what did It."

Ixml Urassey grows enthusiastic in
commenting upon tho performance of
the Oregon. He says that what Cn-i- t

Clarko did with this ship is unparal-
leled both forman and ciaft. Nothing
llko It was ever heforo attempted ami
few naal men could bo Induced to o e

in advance that anything of the
sort could be accomplished. It can
readily bo noticed in conversation that
Lord Urassey Is deeply impressed with
tho Oiegon. Tho distinguished Brit-
isher tpeaks of tho nicety with which of

calculations hart been made In placing
guns on the American ships. He has
only highest praiso for this factor. He
Is especially pleased with tho work of
the small guns, of which ho has been a
persistent advocate. Lord Urassey
spcakB with caution of Uipedos Ho
favors speed In essols of nil tlasses
and Is decided that future naval

in both the United States and
his own country will be partial to fast
cruisers and ships of tho lino nnd to
tho Hying nnd wicked small craft.
" Tho auxiliary bection of tho Ameil-ca- n

na was in every way a surprise
to Lord Urassey. Ho had thought, ho
said, that a considerable number of
commercial and pleasure craft could
bo used in warfare, but the numberinado available and their remarkably
enVctlvo smlce ho crnntwi ,. mrn,.i
Ing. Lord Urassey is a crpn, ..wi..,of Lieut. Walnwrlght and the Glou-ceste- r.

-

For foiir year now Lord Urasseyhas been Governor of Victoria. Ho Isnow on his way to hla home and dutiesIn that colony. Ho Is an advocato ofprogress in every direction, is for Im- -
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pcrlnl federation nnd for subsidized
tables nnd mail lines.

lorrt Hrnseey Is a famous yachtsman
nud hns sailed around tho world sov- -
cral times In his own boat. The first
Lady Urassey, however, Is even bnter
known that His i.onisntp in connection
v.lth the yacht Sunbeam, There havo
ljeen two Sunbeams. The first Is per
petuated in J.nuy urassey s puiituuu-In- g

book "The Voyage of the Sun-

beam ' In the story the start Is mndo
from England nnd many strango and
out of the way places are visited. In
the second Sunbeam Lord Urassey
galled to his post as Governor of Vic-

toria nnd was given a great reception
in Melbourne. At whatever port the
Sunbeam touches she Is tho center of
nttractlon during her stay. She is
harkentlno rigged, of nhout 900 tons
burthen, has steam auxiliary, rakish
masts, Is low In the water and painted
white. The first Sunbeam was dis-

masted In n typhoon, but the pasacn-cer- s

nnd crew escaped with their lives.
Tho Sunbeam called hero nnd tho

Islands recehe considerable attention
In Lady Ilrassey's book.

LONG IS NAMED

Secretary of Navy Offered

an Embassadorship. -

McKlnloy Would Send Hie Friend
to Court of St. James Senator

Hoar Declines.

WASHINGTON'. Senator George i
Hoar, of .Massachusetts, to whom the
President offered the English mission,
has posltlely declined tho honor and
the President has nskeil Secretary Long
to accept the place. It Is not likely
that Mr. Long will accept, although hi'
has not jet declined. His Inclinations
aie those of a studious man of affairs,
and ho does not care for tho active
social life he would be obliged to lead
as Ambassador to tho Court of St.
James. It was said tonight that Mr.
Long had tho offer of tho Secretary-
ship of State after It was decided that
Mr. Day should ictiio to become a
member of tho I'e.ico Commission, but
declined on account of the exacting
social duties made necessary by thnt
olllclal place.

Theic Is no man in the Cabinet for
whom tho President has a higher le-ga-

than for Secretary Long. It Is
well known that Mr. McKlnley esteems
Mr. Long ns one of tho ablest of his
counsellors, nnd between tho two men
theio Is a feeling nppioachlng affec-
tion. Tho Piesldent is anxious to show
additional honor to his Secretnry of
the Navy, and while ho would he soiry
to part with ills Ben Ices, particularly
after Mr. Long dcmonstiated his great
fitness for holding tho naval portfolio
In time of war, Mr, McKlnley feels that
he should not allow his personal prcf-erenc-

to Btand in the way of ac-
knowledging to tho country liow much
ho feels Indebted to so ti listed nn nd-- li

Iser.

ON .MAUI.

ami .Musical Dimes
Arc Scarce.

(Sptci.il I'm it sponilt'ncr )

JI t'l, Oct. 1 In Hplto of Khowei)
uiathti tlioio wui a fall attend. nice of
illslikt luoplu, last night, at tlio Septem
Ihi imi'llni; of tin-- Mnsnuno I.IU'laij So
ele-n- , lit 11 In tlm purloin of tlio P.ila
l'OK ill (tllllLll.

'I lie iMiliject of tlie (,iilng's 'irotri.ini,
hiiuiikimI li Mrs It. r 1'nnle was
'Home" Tho mush , lei'Untions and
callings all luul honu'thliiK to do with
II (line, Si ot II (line
Thcie wtie luiillhKH hv Mis II II

Hallo ami Mini 1'lsle otn 111 n . imita
tions li .Miss Akiks J'lrnilutr anil 1'llz.i
lle'lts, OiinUci Dint, "itciibcii and Cin- -

tliia," h Miss MmpMin and Ml. I.lniNuj ,

solo, ' Some JJ.ij lil Wuniler 11 ick
AKiiln," hy (horgo llallej , uunrtet,
"Maine SuxtHome" duel, ' OKI Caliln
Home," l M(s-- i. Nlioll mid C. XV

Jlahluln. duet, hy .Mis .Nlcull ami Miss
giHS Jmlil, anil Iiiki, u iiuaitet In ios-tuni- e

1jj four Klrls, "Wo uio I.lttlo Walt-UHses-

Missis JoIiusoii, Kugle, Jletts anil
Til lor, who ufler iictlng tho thought of
the musk, penttil around u table ended

sen lug thu audleiue Willi pineapple
kes nnd cake.

Theie Is some talk of organizing a de-
bating society In Miikiiwun.

The suney of Klhvl Hiigiu lands. Is
luoKiessliig inplilly.

Kalakauii ttii-ee- pieces aro ery
Hdiice on .Maul

.Makawao school houses ale being palut-(- d

iiutl n palled
)r l. J Aiken, forninly of l'liln, Is

now ihs!ttun at ltattUtt Springs, Cal
The llltllle rjoid Is the only esstl In

Kahuliil haihor
W'dilher Oonllnued showers, with no

hia) lalnfall

A Pout ball Rally
Theie will be a rall of tho Town foot-

ball Club In tho Y. M C. A. nt this
tntng. A captain nnd u rianagor will

he elected, the I'unalioil challenge will bo
formally illsposeil of uiul the arrange-
ment of u serks of games will bo dls-- (

111 d It Is generall) understood that
the Town game with tho New York, a
week flout Saturday, will be the opening

the season. The grounds for tills game
hne already In en proem cri

.Mniiu-'c- r of W'aialua.
The uiinuunt'enient was made S.ltlirda

Unit Prank llalutead would bo the man-- a

kit of tlio Walnluu pl.iiitutlon. Mr. llnl-stea- d
Is (.oiibtderiibl) InleresKd In Wnl-uln- a

Mu Is a man of long experleuco
ami will umlouhtedl) he a and cap-uhl-

superlmendcnt

Snlng Hank Upouiiij;.
lllshop A. Co s savings bank, In tke

Piees Publishing Co 's building, bad a
er auspicious opening Satuiday inorn-In-

Cluirlts A lion was In charge.
Though masons and carpenters were still
ut work on ulh unions to the building
thero woe many uillers un, a number of
accounts were opined The start u
nully much better than bad been v
jnctid.

New Hank President.
CbuiUs JI. Cooko nrrled by tlio Aus-

tralia on Saturday to take charge, of the
Hank of Hawaii as prtsldem, in place of
P. U. Jones, retired. The Cooke family
will remulti In Oakland for the present,
Mr. Coo lie Is looking Will nnd Is In linn
huiltll. Jo takes up his bunk duties to-
day.

!N SUGAR MARKET

Advance in Prices Made By Western '

EXPERT REPiRT MADE ON STOCK
'

Louisiana-Cu- ba Boeta Arbucklo
Refinery at Work Figures on

Island Coffeo and Rico.

SUGAIt.
The Western Sugar Iteflning Co. nd'
unced prices In the local market Sep

tember (th. They also advanced Ury
Ornnulattd ramo date for export to Ho-
nolulu to 3

HASIS Was ndwinccd September 1st,
spot sale New York 1",MM tons at 4

unchangiMl with the following
sales, September C, COUO bags; 11, 2,&on

bags, 13, 3.C00 bngs, 10, 37) bags, at 4

until September 20th, spot sale, September
23, 1,300 bags at 4 P3.

STOCK AVIllet rt. arny's latest report,
tinder elate September lltli, total stock In
nil hnnds, 01,',.'l tons, against 4i,K-- tons
tame elato Inst 5 ear. Total stock In all
principal countries latest uneven dates b
cnblo September 15th, 1,01,121 tons,
against l,207,r,ii7 tons same date Inst ytnr,
a eklltleney under List inr of W,1
tons. Cuba six prlntlpil portB, Septtm-be- r

llth, rciOKi, against 7,WJ tons sumi
elate last ie.ir.

i:ASTi:it.N A.VD POKI-IG- JtAItKnT.S
The l.irue sale of laws In New Yoik

September 1st about cleared the market
oi siock in nrsi nanus, anu witu ejuua
sugars llrnilj lie Id, the maiket remained
firm for the llrst part of the month. The
local lelincrs being falily supplied with
nine and but sugars, and owing to the
expected arrive of Java sugnrs atlont,
buvers have not lately shown any dispo-
sition to purchase, which, coupled with
the expected usual dimness ot lenned
sugars In the fall, has no doubt hnd a
weakening tcndinc!' for the time being

Louisiana crop Is leported larger than
last vear, but no great Importance Is

to tills. Should there be any sim-
ile ii demands in the New York market, It
Is expected that they will bo supplied In
the Puropcnn maikits, as btct sugnis
have lately been offered emlte freelw

Mall advices from Cuba Indicate thnt
the cominer crop is not likely to bo much
large l limn the last one, but as. repot ts
ate rather vague, it is hardly posslblo to
foini an (atlm.lti nt piesent of tho prob-
able clop

Mr l.lcht, the beet sugar expert, still
reports weather unfavorable for the beet
crops, and from bis preliminary cables It
Is evident that he expects a smullei ciop
than last si asou.

The At buckle Hennery In New York ale
taking oiders frtelj and the nverano out-
put liporud (ipial to about l,riejQ barrels
dally It Is thought that tlio Doscher Hi
lliury will be In opciatlou for nt least
thiitj das

copphi:
Hawaii. m lletter di mand and maiket

stiadv. We unote as follows. Pancv
vvashid, 17 prime washed, 10
if 17c1 . kooiI washed, 115 good cur-nt- it

ipialltj, lie.
ltici:.

Hawaiian Mniki t Is illlet, spot htoek
light but jobbers show no disposition to
buy bejond Immediate ieiuliements
Louisiana can bo laid down at about the
prlco of Island article We qtioto Ha-
waiian at f sixty dajh.

Japan In belli i demand, pilco Ort,
ilutv paid

C'lAltTJ'ltS Nothing done for wheat
slnic our last, and thtte Is no Iniiuitv,
Sevei.il vessels have bcin taken for Liv-
erpool or Loudon to load salmon, etc., at
21s to L's td, and at this time the ist late
Hiioti d cannot be Improved upon At the
Noith, wheat Is beginnlni; to move, but
ehaiteieis ate well supplied with tonnage
taken to an he "We quote 30s to 31s d
oldiis as to size and position.

LPMIMlIt PUUIC.MTS veiy iiiitt n id
last talis can h.uilly be obtained

WILLIAMS, liniONll & Co
San Puinelsto, Septe mbe r 21

It 13 folly to suffer fiom that hor-ilbl- o

plague of tho night, itching
plies. Doan s Ointment ernes, quii k-- ly

and permanentlj--. At any chemlsi s.

V.'II.L i:. I'ISUi:it HACK.

Itunclies Seattle From Klondike in
Health.

SlIATTI.t:, Wnsh , Sept. 22 -- Col Mill
II rishd of San Pranclsco, who has boen
rt ported as luntng met with many

in his senich for gold, one of
which was that lie hnd ciept oer tlio
bllzzard'Swept Chllcoot pass In n blinding
snow stoi in, and arrled ut Dawson a pit-
iful wieck, and who wnB stated to havo
had his limbs amputated, nrrUed tod ly
on the lluinboldt, halo and hearty. He
emphatically denies thnt bis limbs were
amputated, but sajs that It was true that
he ciept oei the piss on Ills bands and
knees, uuablo on account of utter ex-
haustion, to walk.

Plsher Is ciy conseratle in Ida state-
ments leguiilliig tho Noithwcst Toultory,
and like many of tboso who luuo conio
out with dust be posltlcly lefuses to say
how much ho broUKht with him. He Is
ptrfeetly sntlslled, but expressed the be-
lief that ho would neer ngaln go north
unless It was In the Interest of his prop-
el t He also susinlns the prelotis im-

ports that man of those who nit 111 the
tountiy are Kiadu.illv losing their minds
o(r misfortunes and want of prop i oc-
cupation

Down Again
in prices is tho market for
Hour and feed, and wo follow
It eloselj--.

Send us oiders and they
will bo lllleil at tho lowest
mnrket price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern jou
ns much ns the uimllty, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want tho Hest Hay,
Feed or Grain, at tho ilight
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining In the Genoral Post-offic- e

up to Sept. 30, I8BB.

OLNTLKJIKN.
I Ames A W Alencnstre, A J
. Auld, 11 J

Murrell, A N (2) Illak, C
Harrnclough, Dr A Ponton, J

XV Hartlett. XV A
Pell, XV Hums, W
Ilenton, C P (3) Hod, II L
IJecker, Mr Pelmore, O (2)
Urovvn, J (2) Ilarbn, J 8
Hurgct, J A Hum 11, O N
Hrovver, II llaney, II
Hell, O Hrown, J
Harlow, Copt. P Hrown, II 12

Hallman Hrown V Smith Co
llruce, A Hason, L II
Clark, A L Cheney, M i: (2)
Caver, J Campbell, T
Commcrell, C (7) Clarke, Mr
Chapman, J XV Clark, W A
Corcles, O Cardcn, Mr
Cornwell, I Campbell, U A
Climm, J A Crofft, Ksq
Campion, Mr Clark, T (3)
Chase, J It Clnrke, Copt 1 I.
Carson, 1 L ,
Davis, W (2) Pole, l)r 1" 1

Douglas, D Drey, H S
Davis, t" W Duncan, A
Davis, XV XV

1'astman, Q (3) Kvenson, O
Ldson, P Kllasen, O
Lklund, C i:
Pnlrmnn. J Polnstone, M 17 (2)

Poster, i: Pitzgernld, H C
I'orrest, T
Gillespie, W J Gibson, W
Grant, G ' Glenntrs Ass n
Irlsvvold, H W Grow, Mr

Oenhard, 13 Green, J S 11)
Gulzchow, U J Gillette, II 1

Gove, G W '

Howell, 13 Hale, It S (2)
Holism, P Hermann, J S
Hogan, M J Hollensen, P
llulsmnn Harris, S J
Hlgglns, 17 P Hlnztin7. J
Hnmtrllng, H Hicks, H M
Howse, AV Hlgglns, 1

lllghes, 1 Heine, If
Hughes, A D Hevvett, 1"
Hiigen. M Herhlg, V (2)
Huntingdon, P (2) Heje. 11

Hunter, H (2) Iloughtiilllng, J
Ingram, Mr Ingersoll, A i; (2)
Ingersoul, A T Ingham, II A
Jones, R Joseiib, V
Johnson, J W Jones, C
James, J K Jlrak, I
Johnson, C P Joseph, J A
Jolinson, H
Kottlnnnll, H (3) Kenlg, W J
King, It , Kaver, J
Kraft, A (3) Kennaid. J (3)

King, J D Kelley, J
Klnnej, XV A Kent, G J
Kraus, A
Logan, 1" Lucas, V
I.awthcr. Dr Lake, V J
Lemon, M Lucsweakon
Lake, G Lee, P
Lake, 1 Low, W D
Ljnott, P L Lets, l.t. G C
Long. A A Lte, It
Lie, It i:
Mllltr, G MacDonalil, C A
Mnriiiet, W Jlacilonakl, V
Mekr, I' H McDonald, J
Morton, D Martin, JI C
Mnrdel, I' Mason, W II
Moiton Pig Co Miller, 17 L
Manii, Mr Murphy, I'
Moirel, J G JIonlt7, J
Munson, 12 A (2) Meenach, J II
Munsurtff. Mr (2) McNeal, Capt
Monroe, Cnpt J W McKle, D
Mavnaril, It A McDonnell, Cnpt K
Meier, P McLean, G T
McMlnimnn, D Mncdonald, T J
McGtilre, 1 '

Not ton, G Norrle, S
Nellson, Cnpt A (I)
Oath (2)

Peirv, J Parktr, Capt II H
Phillips, 12 T Plggot, J
Petei, J Pumstn, P
Petteisen, II 12 Perkins, W T
I'm ker, It II Porter, J
Peterson, J II Porter, J J
Paine, S
Itosentlial. M (1) Robinson, 12

Hoif, C G Itenowf, W 11
Hire, 11 Heel, XV

Hoone, N He Illy, J
Itasiniissen, J (2) Hose, C XV

Smith, W V Scbultz, Pr
Sti illicit. H Storer, J XV

Smith .X-- Co J Sims, It
Smith, 12 11 (1) Steward, W J
Snlzvvrnn. Jt (3) Schlemlner, M
Spencer. J C Scheoble. Mr
Stjmour, W P Smith, W G
Shoit, J W Schrellths, A
Smltli, C H Sea, W
Seats, U J Stoddnrt, W
Stoier, 1J Sou risen. J
Sejniotii, W M: Sucos, llottl
Sheldon, 11 L Sajloi, 11

Swentr, G It (2) Sinclair, A
Thornton, W II Todd. 11
Todd, XV P (2) Thompson, W
Thompson. I Tompson, G
Tin net, W Tuln, 12

Testiul.nn, Mr Turner, W It
Tevvksbury, I Q ,

United States Hank
of Commeico

Via Her, 12 N (2) Veltts, W
Vlltles, J3

White, Di J Webb, V
White, D Wheelu, Hon Y
Wlldey, L T Wonnncott, J
Williams, P A Wagner, P II (2)
Whltnkei, J S Wells, J W
Williams, I 13 Wilson, I
Waul, G Wurstenaun, C
Walker, J It Wngni r, J
Wtlburtoii. 1" Watson J (2)
Wood, J 12

Young, JI J Young, J W
Young, L G (2)

HI2GISTHY BUSINP.SS.
Hopp, M llnmpel, A

PAHC12LS POST.
Hiovvn, Capt J Gay, 11 S

LADI12S LIST.
Allan, Mss M Alexander, Mrs H
Aheitalo, .Mrs J M D
Auld, .Mrs A
Hiaikn, Mis J V llroderlck, Miss J
Hums. .Mis G -
Hall, Miss A Hiicoiu, Mrs S T
Hioik, Mis It (3) '
Hrovvu, .Mis W llurgess, Mis A G
Collleld, Miss JI Combs, Miss JI 11

Clinton. Mrs P S. Coutamano, Jlrs G
Campion, Mrs G Carlson, Jlis C I'
Coniii II, Mis J Clam, Jllss
dishing, Jtis C Carlson, Jlrs 12 C
Clark, Mis J
Dext.i, .Miss JI 11 Douse, Mrs M

(I) Davis, Jlis
LuKtinan, Miss G 12ndte, JIIss V
12ik ksou, Jlis C A
Plniii), Jlrs J Plsher, Jlrs
Pi.ihllch, .Mrs A Plynn, Jlrs JI
l'uirhauk, Jilts H Pltzpatllck, Jlrs C

P. 12)
Plood, JIIss JI L
Gallagher. Mrs N J
Hnitmnnn, Mrs JI I.Hall, Jlis JI D
llntrlson, JUss 12 '. Hanlx, JIIss
I low aid, Jlrs Hartlson, Jilts L (?
II an is, Jlrs A
Icbucks, JUss I
Jones, Mrs II 1 Jhonson, JIIss V
Jersej, Mrs JI Johnson, JIIss L
Johnson, Jlrs It S Johnson, Jlrs C
Kltigdon, Jlrs G A King, Jlrs 11 ,T

Under, Jlrs A V Lindsay, Jlrs A 11

Ludwlgsin, Jlrs Lew Ins, Jlrs
Li lit I.anipe, Jlrs L

do Leenn, Jlrs Lovitt, Mli-- s I C
Leunhurdt, Jlrs JI 1. l.lndsaj, JIIss 1

Lewis, Jtrs JO
Jloore. Jlrs J Jllller, Jlis L (2)
Jlt-Uil- Jlrs T Jlaher, Jlrs P
.McGregor, .Mrs K Jlllilnger, JIIss (2)
Jllller, Jlrs 1 Mason, .Mrs W
.Mills, Jlrs Jllller, Jlrs 12 L
Moorliend, JIIss 17

Nichols, JUss 12 Nott, Jlrs T
Olsen, Jlrs J
PnddliiEton, Jlrs M Pbllbon, JIIss J
Itiee. Miss O (2) Robertson, JUss S
Itinnburg. Mrs J 1 (2)
Rhodes, Jlrs W
Spencer. Mrs 12 J Stollar, Mil JI
Shaw, JUss V Stover, Jlrs J W

Scott, Mrs II Shaw, Jlrs J It
Hhavv, JIIss J Spencer, Jlrs C
Tltcomb, Mies JI A Thoma.s, Jlrs M L
Thomas, JUss JI Tylor, JIIss H
Tylor, JIIss II Thurston, JIIss C
Tripp, JIIss II
Woods, Jlrs 12 W West. Mrs - II (2)
Wills, JUss L Whitney, Mrs I)
Wilson, Jlrs II 12 Woodward, L
Woodward, JIIss M Walker, Jlrs J C
Wnpp, JUss

PARCELS POST.
Deacon, JIIss I

Parties Inquiring for letters In the
above list vvlil please ask for "Advertised
Letters."

JOSI1PH Jf. OAT,
Postmaster General.

General Postodlce, Honolulu, Sept. SO,

ttW.

Collector-Genera- l Met urns.
1. II. JlcStocker nnd family returned by

the Klnnu Saturday night from a visit
to Hllo nnd JIaul. Jlr. McStocker visited
both the Kona nnd Oloa cofree region!
nnd studied closely Into the Industry In
those parts. Ho was greatly Impressed
with prospects, but still believes Oahu is
well adapted to the product. On Maul
the JlcStockera visited friends and called
nt nil tho settlements on tho Knhulul
side.

A local plan for the future Is to
have Island corporation stocks listed
In Honolulu only.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
0rf(!al od Only Gcnuifl.

Ooueha,Ooldo,Aathmn,ronohltlns
Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne,

Vice Chancellor SIK W TAOE WOOD itt
publicly In court thst nit J COI 1,13 lniOvvJ
irst unaniibteillythe oi CHLORO
DYNE; that the whole ktorr ot the deletion- -

Freeman mi didllH rattly untrue, and h r
trrettcd to aajr It had been iwom to. bo Tba
Tlrnea, July 18, 1M4.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne
Ii a liquid mcdlolne which ou'iaces PAIH ot

F.VI5RV KIND, sfforils a oatm, rrfrpalilng tUn
WriHOtir HtAH CI1K, and INVI0OKME4
the nirroii hytrm when ex1 am-tei- I tb
Croat Specific for Cholera, Dyaeaiv
eory, uiarrncea.

Tin General Beard of TlraHh, Iindnn,
porta that It ACTS aa a CIIAItM; onedoe-e-
erall) iutllclenL,

Dr. Oihban, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta,
itate-s- - "Two do.ei ccmpletely cured uie ct
dlarrhcea."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la the TKUK PALLIA'UVE In

Neuralgia, Cout, Cancer,
Toothncho, Rhoumntlom.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyno
Rapidly ouU short all attack! of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria,

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tho
of this Remedy haa rtren rU t

many Untornpuloua Imltatlnna

N.B. Erery Rottle of Oenulne Ohlorndynt
bears on the OnTerntneut Btamp the name of
the Inventor Dr. J. Collis Browne. Sob)
In bottles Is 1W , 2s vd. and ei. 6d , by all
chemists

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
ts Oaa.iT Ifuasu.1. Err., Londok, TT. O-

Having
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo take pleasure In announcing our

ability to executo In a highly artistic
manner any commissions wo may re-

ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer and a clover artist aro com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats ot Arms,
Labels, 13111 Heads, Music or Book Cov
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures in Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything in the line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, we are
now prepared to do.

For a limited time only.

ING BROi
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lineol Steamers Trom Vancouver
Tickets to All Points In Japan. China, India

and Around the World.

Fortlckcts and ceneral Information aptly to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS iVSJSSKttfi
1'uluslQ tlie back, and all UmlreJ coraii'slnts,
Free fiom Mercurr Kstablisbad upwards ot 90
tears. In botm is. (VI. each, of all Chemists
and Patent Medicine Vendors throughout the
World. 1'roprlelorr. The Uncoln and Midland
Counties Drug Company, Llncolu, England,

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries it Ib on

a good plow that the tiller of the soli
relies for a good crop. Wo carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But It is on our

Plantation
Breaking and

' Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chiefly pride ourselves. These
are In use on nearly every plantation
on tho Islands. Only within the last
three weeks we havo sold a number
of tho largo plows to take the place of
plows from other firms which had been
returned as unsatisfactory.

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

iHiildwiuR.
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

OF
LIFE

May come from many a source. We
all enjoy a good laugh and when one
considers how easy it is to assume
duties which tend to create ill health
it Is not remarkable to find so many
who are suffering.

MALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter the 'nature, sooner or later the
labors will soon become a task in this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish your meal; imagine you aro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether the cause of your 111 feelings
are not due to lack of tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try a fow bottles ot a true and tried

remedy which has no equal as a sys-

tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses it. It will build
you up and make you feel well again.

TIRES
Your druggist carries it In .tock. It

not oak him to get It. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Threo bottles tor fl.OU.

LL II lillll

SOLE AGENTS.



SEEN BY A TRIO

Men Who Went From Here Write

of Fighting.

HARKER MURRAY PLEASANTS

Incidents of Action Before Manila.
Moving In Rainy Season.

Cood Accounts.

pnornssou HAUKnn.
TIio following letter was received In

this city by the last mall from Profes-
sor George Harker, recently a teacher
In the High School, who enlisted for
Manila In one of the' regular companies
of United States troops.

Wo nre now occtipjlng Spanish bar-
racks In Manila The city is under
martial law. On Saturday morning wo
left camp with 200 lounds of ammuni-
tion and two dajs rations. It was
raining hatd as usual ami wo splashed
through the mire of the bamboo Jungle
Mil we reached our Intrcnchments All
was aulet for tho following two hours,

xcepting a few shots from tho Span-
ish shaipshooteis Al 10 o'clock a
shot was fired fiom one of our guns,
and at this signal Dewey began to
bombard tho forts and Manila. I or an
hour tho shells Kept whistling past us;
then as tho firing ceased, wo were ord-etc- d

to advance over our lntrcnch-ment- s

toward the Spanish lines. There
was not tho least confusion, and our
men went ahead In line of skirmish
ers. firing as they wont.

Tho Colorado men, who wore ahead
of us, fired seeial volleys In quick
succession, and rushing oer the Span
ish works, planted our Hag on the top
of the black stone fort The fire from
the Spanish now became scattering
and v.s pushed ahead as lapldly as
possible, wading and stumbling across
a Hooded corn Held, when we reached
the fort.

Wo assembled and marched on In
column into a bai Headed street on tho
outskirts of Manila The gtound all
the way was stiewji with blankets,
hats, shoes and ammunition which tho
Spaniaids Jiad left in their huny to
get back into the cltj. A numbei of
dead and wounded soldleis were ljing
agilnst the earthwoiks where the
shel's fiom our lleet had opened the
way for us

Wo then started down the street in
to Manila, expecting to have anothei
light further on, but a few straggling
shots was the only leslstance we met
at one time, though wo had to lie down
to avoid the bullets. At last wo came
to an open space and at the further
side we saw a fortress or castle whose
parapets were bristling with soldiers
Dut our e.ves were fixed on a great
white Hag at one corner of the bittle- -
ment, and we knew that tho battle was
ended.

In half an hour our whole force was
drawn up under tho walls of old Ma-

nila The natives, or Tlllplnos, who
had been shut up within the town, as
well as a number who had coma in
with lis, were mad with delight and
rushed along our ranks distributing
clgaretts and cigars to tho men. The
fighting men, though, wcio somewhat
taken back when forced to ghe up
their arms beforo entering the town
They had fully expected to sack the
town and cut the throat of every Span- -
lard.

At about 4 p m we passed through
the business center of Manila and took
rrp our quarters In tho court jard of a
great stone building which proved to
bo a cigar factory. Bands of Spanish
soldiers kept passing us on their way
to tho arsenal to lay dow n their arms
They looked clean and neat In their
light blue uniforms and white straw
hats, and formed a strong contiast to
our men with their torn shirts and
grimy faces Next day wo took pos
session of our present qrnrters and
sfneo then we lrae been biry nittol- -
Ing the streets.

Our loss Is reported as sit killed
and thirty-fou-r wounded Tho Span-
ish had about 200 killed and a great
number wounded. Some ono remarked
that wo took adantago of them by
Hghtlng in daylight, as all tho sklrm
(string heretofore had been done at
night.

HARRY MURRAY

Harrj Murray wrote n couplo of let'
tera by the last mail from Manila to
relatives and friends here. The first
was recehed by his brother, Charlie,
and Is dated August 10. In it ho
describes his trip across tho ocean and
arrival at Caite Of Manila and tho
inhabitants he sas.

"I was disappointed in tho place and
tho people, Tho country Is all low land
and almost all swampy that is, you
can strike water about two feet down.
Tho people arc the color of Hawailans.
They hao a language of their own,
can .not speak English and nro about
as tall and as good looking as Japs.
They llvo in huts about four feet from
tho ground."

Trom this pojnt ho relates tho var-
ious happenings in camp up to August
11, Including tho skirmishes of July 31,
August 1, 2 and 3 Of tho big battle on
August 13 .following which Manila was
captured, young Murray writes to
Georgo Martin as follows:

Manila, Philippines, Aug. IS, 9S.
On tho mornlng-o- f the 13th, as I ex-

pected, wo wero ordered to tho front.
AVo started from tho carup at about 0
o'clock and arrived at a place about
three-quarte- of a milo from the city.
Tho Colorado and California regiments
wero nearer to tho front than wo were,
lielng about 1,000 yards ahead of us.
At 10: 1G Dewey began to bombard the
city, tearing holes in tho Spanish
breastworks lor twenty-ll- o xnlnute.3,
when tho Spanish flag of truco went up
over tho forts. The Colorado resl- -

i'f' 'ls8fWv
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ment Immediately took possession and
raised the American flag.

VlrII6 this was going on the Astor
Uattery, guarded by the Twenty-Thir- d

regulars and the Ltah Artillery, made
a charge on the center entrance and
had quite a skirmish with tho Spin-lard- s,

who came forward and seized
two of their Held pieces nnd started to
retreat with them Into tho city. It was
then that tho hois Jina a chance to
distinguish themselves and they did so
too, for as soon as the regulars and
battery begin to fire their guns and re
volvers at them they dropped every-
thing and ran, losing n couple hundred
men. while we lost only ilvo killed and
a few vvotuided, about forty. When wc
left camp wo expected to lose a few
thousand men, as we thought we would
have to mike a charge over tho wall.
As It was our loss was nothing to what
It would have been hid the Spaniards
In the fort not surrendered

Tho Nebraska Regiment, with our
battalion, tho first, In the lead made
its entrance along the leach and had
to walk In water up to our waists until
wo reached the city, when Company L
was made advance guard, going up at
a rapid gait and with humps on our
backs like a cumel to keep out oi signt
of the stray Spaniards concealed in
houses and trying to pop us off, until
wo were In front of tho Spanish fort
We were the second regiment in Ma-

nila city and the Jit st in front of the
Spanish stronghold, a place wo would
not have been able to take for a few
months had Dewey not been there to
shell them out If necessary The walls
of fort No 2 are In some places be-

tween flft nnd sixty feet thick and on
tho land side manned by all kinds of
guns, while along tho beach they have
a couple of ten-Inc- h guns and n wall
almost Impossible to scale All around
this fort lb a moat filled with all kinds
of traps and barbed wire fences, then
an Intrenchmeirt with nice port holes
covered up with grass. All of this is
outsldo the wall, which Is about flfteen
or twenty ftet high. Oh, wouldn't we
have had a time trjing to scale It with
n lot of Spaniards on top to shoot as
we came ovci.

The men-of-w- ar did not have much
shooting to do, because from tho time
the first shot which tore a hole In the
first fort the Spaniards began to leave
and look for sifer quarteis in the
houses where they could get even with
their infantrj firing on our army. The
Culao did most of the work. She
steamed right under the very nose of
the Spanish battery. trlng to draw
their fire. Tho Olvmpia fired a few
eight arrd six-Inc- h shells and the .Mon
terey did the rest, which was to steam
up and down the harbor ready to blow

out of them In case of treachery
We were on the march from about 9

In the morning until about C, when we
halted light In the heart of the city,
In front of Gen. Mcrrltt's quarters,
which were In a swell hotel. There we
wero given time to chew a few pieces
of hard tack, a piece of canned roast
beef and water to wash It down with
After our swell Trench dinner we were
matched to the regiment headquarters
on the llvei fiont and were allowed to
go to sleep In the street on cobble
stones, with the mossy side up It was
all right up to about 9 o'clock, when It
began to rain (harder than Jt dees in
Honolulu usualh). We did not know
It was raining until wo wero floating
round a while nnd bumping into each
other, but after we anchored wo went
off to sleep and woke up in tho morn-
ing all stiff and tired and had to be
thawed out before wo were fit for bus-
iness. On tho evening of the 14th we
moved to quarters In a large stone
store about a block away. We re-
mained tluro two days, removing on
tho ICth to the police station, where
we expect to remain until fuither
notice. All there Is to do now Is to
stand guard and visit the city across
tho caml

CHS PLCVSANIS
,MR EDITOR Some of our reid-ei- s

will remember Mr Chaile3 Pleas-
ants, who made a speech at the inaug-
uration of our Reception Committee of
100 to cntcitaln tho I)os in llluo and
of which Committee ho was a member.
Ho succeeded In enlisting in the Tenth
Pennsylvania and left here on tho n.

His company was In the fight
before Manila and he writes a descrip-
tion of the battle, which will be of In-

terest to our readers, as follows
'Well, we, tho Tenth, have been In

it and no doubt ou will have the
newspaper account of It long before

ou recelv'o this It occurred Sunday
eve, July 31, and a hot fight It was. In
this case again It was tho unexpected
that happened. Wo are In camp about
four miles from Manila, along tho road
sldo toward Cavlte Uy we, I mean
Plrst Battalion, California Regiment;
Nebraska Regiment; Colorado Regi-
ment; Utah Unttcr; a battery of Reg-
ulars and tho Tenth Pennsylvania

"A little after 10 o'clock wo wero
aiouscd by a few rifle shots, which I
afterwaid learned wero shot by the
Spanish at our men at work In tiro
trenches A few moments after this
tho orderly came on double quick to
us, saying to leport to Maj Cuthbcit-so- n

at the trenches In double quick
time (Cuthbertson was in command,
Col Hawkins being sick). Wo did so,
followed by Company i:. During this
time there was no more firing Com
panies D and E were ordered to tho
light of our bte.rstwotks Into a small
.wood of bamboo, which camo up to tho
edge of our earth works Wo were
taken about 1C0 jnrds to the right of
our trendies and about 30 to 10 jards
In fiont of our line. Company E belmr
on tho left of Company D Wo leached
our places along the outer edge ot
wood facing on an open spot or place.
At this time I don't think there was a
man In Companies E or D who had
any Idea of what was coming Tho
Major may have anticipated It, for wo
were put more to guaid against any
attempt to Hank us on our right. And
It was a fortunate thing wo got thero
vvhon wo did, for wo no sooner reachud
our places where wo could look out In
to that open spot than wo saw the
Spanish coming. Company I) opened
flro nt once, follow td by Company E.
Tho Spanish returned tiro lire and the
engagement became general Immed
iately clear down the lines on both
Bides. I don't know how to describe It.
Hell broke loose and staved loose for
neatly four hours. Tho cannon belched
and boomed, sheila exploded over us,
and during it all was tho ceaseless
'crack, crack, crack of the rifles, and

we could hear the bullets sing ns they
pissed over us. Wc, In Companies I)
nnd E, wero almost surrounded, shots
camo rronr almost every direction ex-

cept down towards our trenches, We
wero In th-- woods nnd got separated
more or less. It was n cise of lighting
front down low; every man was as Hit
on the ground ns It was possible to be
and at tho same Unto uso his gun. As
It was the bullets whizzed nnd struck
near us. We wero not expecting on
such battle and our company went out
that day with only fifty rounds Hut
with that fifty rounds Companies I)
and E did effective work and get credit
with having saved the works, In that
wo prevented the Hank movement on
our right. Compiny E had live killed
and seven wounded, Company 1) had
ono killed and twclvo wounded. Com-
pany D hnd only thlrty-nln-c men In
those woods, so you sec Ie3s thin one
out of four got out unhurt. Company
E probably had no more men out there
than wo as they had the same details
elsewhere. It all happened In the short
space of time It took to litis fifty
rounds, arrd we wero firing ns fast as
wo could load. When our Inst rounds
were fired tho captain gave command
to fix biyonets, expecting n rush, but It
did not come. We hnd done our work
and stopped them It was nt this time
that wo lost our only ono killed

"We had ten or eleven wounded It
Is surprising how few of these are ser-
iously hint. When our ammunition
was nil gone wo wero rccilled behind
the trenches, a lucky thing for us, as
fifteen or twenty minutes more ot that
and there would not have been any of
Company D left. Just after wo got be-

hind tho trenches It began to rain and
continued till morning Tho fight be-

gan about 11 o'clock and was continu-
ous and hot stuff till about 2 in the
morning The Utah battery did effec-
tive work. When our ammunition was
exhausted the battery stood the Span-
ish off until we got a new supply of
ammunition and reinforcements The
battle begrn about 11 o'clock and last-
ed until about 4 in tho men nlng,
though thero was a lull of about half
an hour at about" 2 o'clock

The Spanish fired too high to hit our
men, who lay low on the ground or
were down In the trenches That Is
probibly the reason more of our men
weie not hurt. A two-stor- y house
stood neir our lines, and in the morn-
ing after the fight we could see the roof
was well filled with Spanish bullets
that had been intended for us, but had
gone at least twenty-fiv- e feet too high.

I went outside the trenches the next
morning after our battle and Into the
woods to help bring In our dead. It
was a ghastly sight and one not cal-
culated to Inspire courage

Yours truly,
JAS W C.IRV1N

Resident 'lot r

J. Mai tin Miller having been sent to
Australia by tho Chicago Inter Ocean,
that paper has dispatched to Hawaii as
its iepieentatlve H B. Metcalf, an ex-
perienced newspaper man and well
known special writer Mr. Metcalf,
wiin ins wire, arrived yesterday and
will make his home here. The Inter
Ocean considers that the new a of tho
new tertltory demands tho attention of
a man steadily. Mr. Metcalf was for
a number of years in the service of
Uoston papers and was at one time. In
the early silver mining das, a news
paper worKT at LeadvlIIe, Colo

Money Mnkt--i --..

NEW YORK Th illrpntnm nf tho
Mergenthaler Llnotjpo Company have
ucciareu me regular quarteily dividend
ot 2U per cent and an oxtia dividend
of 2 per pajnblo tho 1st ot Oct-
ober.

The executive committee of the
Western Union Telegraph Compari
havo recommended the regular quar-te- rl

dividend of I1, per cent to be de-
clared

A STRAY ITEM OF NEWS.

Culled rioin an KxcIiiiiiku In Hot milK-lll- e.

Ho is a good, honest, hardworking
skilled mechanic. Whether shoeing a
hoise, fitting shoes to feet as Hat as a
mud turtle, welding a chain for sorrre
tiller of tht soil, or tempering a bilttle
tool Mr E J Crammer, Blacksmith of
3 Spruce St , Hornellsvllle, N. Y ,
finishes his task in a credltablo man-
ner. Our representative found him
shoeing a tcfractory horse. Often ns
he dropped a foot and straightened
himself up, he pressed his hand Into
the small of his "back, and ornlnousl
shook his head, for his back ached and
ho sufTercd like nearly every Black-
smith in otfr Republic docs Our rep-
resentative quietly remarked "why
don't ou use Doan s Backacho KUliiej
Pills " Well," replied Mr. Crammer,
'I have noticed a score of advertise-
ments about this remedy in our local
papets but I thought they wero like
eveiy other specific that I had tried."
"Tr them and see, our representative
suggested. "If they do not do you an
good, they won't do ou any harm"
Somo three weeks afterwards a Becond
visit was made to Mr Crammer, when
tho following particulars wore civ en
by him for publication.

"Llko n good many others I suffered
a great deal from kidney troubles for
a long time and I used various reme-
dies but they seemed to aggravato the
complaint, as It grow moro and more
severe. I saw advertisements In our
papers, about Donn's Backache Kidney
Pills but paid very llttlo attention to
them ns 1 had been fooled frequently
I was Induced by a visitor who casually
dropped Into my bhop to try Doan'a
Backatho Kidney Pills. I obtained a
box moro out of curiosity than expec-
tation of results. To my surprise tho
first two or three doses benefitted mo,
the pain in my back grew less and less
nnd finally entirely disappeared, I am
glad to recommend a remedy which
does such good work In so short a
time to all who eulfer from kldnej
troubles."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nro
sold for CO cents per box, or G boxes
for i 50 by nil dealers, or will bo for-
warded by mall to any address on re-
ceipt of price, by the Holllater Drug
Co , Ltd., Honolulu, agents for the
Islands.

SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
Cuticl'iu Soap, and a single anointing with Cuti-ci'h- a

(ointment), purest of emollients and greatest
of skin cures. This treatment will afford instant
relief, and point to a speedy cure of tho most
torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, itching, burn-

ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throuslumt.tho world. British depot : . lW.wnnuv &

Son, Loudon. Pottp.k T. and C. Com., Solo Pioiw., lloston,
U. S. A. ftp " How toCtno

EVERY HUMOUR

Et

ttinu - ioiuiu'ii imcd, post, nuu.

Fiom Pimples to Scrofula by
cuTicniA. irEMi:i)ir-:s-

California Fertilizer Works
Oirror: 527 Merchant fat.. San Pranclsco, Cnl.

.Kactomks: faouih Siid 1'rnncisco arid Ilerkelej , Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAOER.

i MAXLTACTUKEKS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE. BONE JIEAL

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ilaveconstn'itlv on bund tho following good adipted to the Island trnde.

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUA0, WOOL DUST, ETC

" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by the Cilifokma Fertilizer Works, are made tntirelj

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, 1'otasli and Maguesi i Baits,
No adulteration of any kind Is used, and every ton i sold under a guaranteed

One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and for escollent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the nmrku.

The superiority of l'ure Hone over any other 1'iiospbatlc Material for Fertilizer use
is so well Known that it needs no explanation.

The large and constantly increasing for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
Calhormz rFRTiU7ER Works is the best possible proof ot their superior qu ility.

A Stock of these Fertilizers wl.l te kett Constantly on Hand mi for sale on the usual terms, t
i

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HoNOLtLL Aoemb OAI.IFOUMA Fi:ilTILI52i:it WOHK8.
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Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

HOLLISTER & CO.
CONSIGNMENT THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar !

For Which They Are Made Sole Agents For
The Hawaiian Islands.

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.

FOR

TANKS

CEN
EAC

The water will always run In the pipes at night
when It l against the rule and when you are too sleepy to water
your garden (

If you had one of our PATENT REDWOOD TANKS
It would fill at night when the water runs and you would have all the
water you want for your house and yard during the day. Carried In
stock In sizes from 500 to 10,000 gallons and sold at same prlies as
sold all over California.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

3

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOK FlltK AND

I.IFK. I'stnbllilicd 1S3'I.

AntMLLVTEll FCJ.DS X3,O"i,CO0.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF MVEItroOL, I OK MAHINE.
CArrrvL ... . ci.rico.rvjo.

ItEtiflTION OV IlATr".
iMMEMATL PaVMENT 01 CtAIMf.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Is!.

m Ml
AI.UANOE INSURANCE CO.:
ALLIANCE MAttlNE AND GENERAL

INfrl'UANOK On.,
WILHELMAOF MADClElll'ltO INSUU

ANCE On.,
SUN LITE INSUltANOE COMPANY OF

CANADA,
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 1 2, Spreckels Block.

HamDurg-Breme- n fire imwce 60.

The uriderslKiitil having been appointedagents of the above compnuv nt prepared
1.?ln,',".le,.ri.?k'' PI"M lire on Btono and
Ilrick Buildings and on .Merchandise stored
therein on the most favorable lirnw. ForpurllcuUri iippli at theolllreof

F. A. bOllAKI'KU .v. Co., Afiints.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF DEULIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF UEHL1N.

The above Insurance Companies haveeitnuli'.bril a gun ral agenrj here, and the
iiniler-iK- d gtiMnil iiirents, are authoriztd to tiiKu risks against the dangers of thniittlip most reasonable rates aim i.uthe most favorable tprms

t A.SCHAEI-EK.tCo- . Gen.Agls.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
1 tll illf? PclnMLl.iwI n.. .. , it."..: "" uuiiuj m Hono-lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the rmder--

"KsuKwii'rHiuginisnrciiiiiiioriziU to takerisks against the dangers of tho sea at themost reasonable rules and on tlicmostfavor-abl- e
terms. F. A. faOHAEFEU .t Co..Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve relcbmarks - . . 0,000,000..,..,,w..,....., tuinui till it LUI1I
paint's 101 MO 000

Total relismarks lti7,M0,(J0

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tlio Conipmj and.... 8,600,000
Capital tbelr lenuttrKiici com.

I""ies 15,000,000

Total ulchsmarks I'i.SiOOOO

The undersigned, general pgentg of the
above two comimnits. for the HawaiianIl uiils a erireparel to insuro llulldlngs,
KllrnlLllr. Mf.rrliutwile.t .) ln.l.,. ,. M..
cliinerv.ere , also bugar and Itlcu .Mtlli,
andesselH in the harbor, against loss or
damage bj lire, on the most fuvurablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited,

III Hi

TOTAL FBMJI AT 81T DftEMIl Ell, 1M7,

X'i;i,ririH,ti.si(.
Authorize Capital . 1,000,000 a d
HilutcrllM.il . 7.v rum

l'alil un Camtal r,n7.Uio n n
2 Klro Funds 2.713.819 7 1
3 Life and Annuity Vumla .. .. 10 l.'T c;o l o

LU'Mfiu 8 9

!lMiiiu Hro Ilinucli i, 031,377 3
Itetcuna J.lfa tttul Aiunm

Jlriw.caeM .... .1:0,1,11 l
.' WT.'JM I

Tim Aci m nl t - ?tie Fi c aad Ufa
Dcrartllii.ll a f f e irum IihIhIhv In rn.t.ii.r
otuii.li ollur,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
AKonU lor tho Hawaiian Itlanda

.. A J.rt.ajn

LIFE and FIRE

1
AQENTS FOR

sv fnolanfl Muluol Lite Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Eli Fire Insurance Connf
OF HARTFORD.
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A NEW REVIVAL!

Remarkable Vogue of Me-diaev- al

Superstition.

'Soroory Is Science Soon Upsldo

Down" Pseudo-SclorUlf- Ic

Namos and Jargons.

In the Century Daniel G. Drlnton kas

an article on "Popular Superstitions
of Europe." Dr. Drlnton closes ills

article by saying:
From, some strange reason there has

been a wonderful revival within '.he

last decade of nearly every mediaeval
,,,o-:,M.i- under various guises, in

the most enlightened centers of the

.world. The practitioners of this mod- -

cm sorcery, instead of concealing,

their claims, ami urge them on

the community under pseiido-sclentill- c

names nd paragons. Palmistry, astrol-

ogy, sympathetic magic, the doctrine of

tlgnaturcs, hicrothcrapeautics and all

the farrago of Jlftccnth century y,

nourish todny in Boston and
New York, In Paris and Chicago, to a
degree surpassing anything Known

three centuries ago.
There Is a icason for this., borcery

ls science seen upside down. There is

a confused groundwork of truth, a
fallacious method of viewing facts, at
the basis of these p3eudo-sclencc- s. 'ict
the truth and the facts exist, and those
explain the success of the deceptions,
rrhov inxzln and daze minds not
trained in sound reasoning; and how
few arc! The societies for "psychical
research" and .theosophlc speculation
begin with an acknowledgment of the
possible truth of ghost-seein- g and of

communion with the divine. This pos
sible ground is seized by tne cnanaian
,, nrnved basis for his illusory edlllce.

Superstitions are at coro the samu
everywhere una an umes, irewnsv
they are based on those desires and
that Ignorance which are and will ever
be a part of man's nature. Ho Is dimly
aware of mighty, unmeasured forces in
ceaseless activity around him. control-
ling his own tlestiny; the ominous and
omnipresent. portent of death meets
him at every turn; dissatisfaction with
his present condition, intense longing
for a life and Joy which it can never
offer, goad him to seek a knowledge
which weights and measures aro impo-

tent to accord him. Yet such restricted
knowledge is all that science can sup-

ply. Therefore he turns In despair to
the mysteries and the adepts, the Cag-liostr-

and the Humes, who stand
ready to beacon him into their Illusory
temples of folly.

.MANUSCRIPT BOOK

HAS HEKN LOST

Work of a Life, Almost A Re

ward for it Writing.
What is probably the most valuable,

nlec-- of literary property In these

Islands has been lost. It Is a manu-

script book and has been missing since

June last. The work is a technical

treatise and dictionary of Microncslan
languages. Rev. Hiram Bingham has
been engaged upon tho book many
years. He Is utmost heartbroken over
tho fact that it cannot be found. The
book could not lie turned to prollt by
any Under. If sold the fact would be
reported at once and return made to
Ilev. Mr. Ilinghnm. In the whole
wnrlil there would not lie over halt a
dozen possible purchasers to bo found
The author has always Intended to
leave the work as one of tho best ac-

complishments of his- life. Scholars
everywhere, and especially thoso inter-
ested In Polynesia, will mourn with
the owner If the property is not recov-
ered.

Tho police have been searching for
tho manuscript, but without avail. Tho
situation now is that a reward of $50

will bo paid for tho return of the prop-
erty to Chester A. Doyle, who has been
on the case, or to Marshal Brown or
one of his deputies at the police sta-

tion. There will bo no charges or
prosecution. It Is tin verdict of the
oflleers nnd others concerned that the
property has simply been lost.

A Mr. Christian, an English gentle-
man well known In the literary and
scientlllc world, came hero with let-

ters from many people and societies of
note, including the Smithsonian at
Washington. This book of 'Rev. Mr.
Illngham's was loaned by tho own-cr't- o

Mr. Christian, it Is established,
on tho word of Mr. Christian, verltled
by tho police, that the book was en-

trusted to a hackman for delivery to
Professor Alexander for Rev. Mr.
Illnghain. At tho Pacillc Club, just

ids departure from the country,
Mr. Christian gave Uio book to a Jap
boy of tho house with Instructions to
send It by cab to Professor Alexander.
Tho package was handed to a hack-ma- n.

THere Is no further trace of It.
Mr. Dole was given tho caso and has
worked hard and earnestly, but has
learned .nothing more than hero sot niL
The messenger either lost tho package
from his vehlclo or BOt It 'aside for rv

Inter nnd forcot it.
Mr. Christian, the authorities and

Professor .Alexander will bo greatly
relieved nnd Rev. Mr. Bingham will
bo delighted If tho mlsilng property Is
looked up and brought In without de-

lay.
g,

Salisbury Loses.
LONDON. The Peking correspond-

ent of the Times says: Despite Lord
Salisbury's declaration that he will
brook no interference from any other
power In the Newchwanz railroad con-
tract, he has now yielded to all the
conditions Russia Imposed. As a re-
sult, the negotiations with tho English
syndicate have been broken and those
with tho Russo-Chliics- e Bank have
been resumed.

SHIPH1H0 INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU,

Friday, September 30.

Dr. stnir. Mlowera, Hemming,. 7 days
frnm Victor a: 33 passengers nnu av
tons mdse. to T. II. Davlea ft Co.

Norwegian bark Hatfruen, Jorgcn-so-

51 days from Newcastle, N. 3. W.,
7C0 tons coal to order.

Schr. Kawallanl, 13 hrs. from Koo- -

Imi nnrtfl.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, 14 hrs. from

Makena.
Stmr. Lehna, Rennet, C hrs. from

Kaunakakal.
Saturday, Oct. 1.

Sloop Kaiulanl, 0 hrs. from Pearl
Lochs.

Am. stmr. Australia, Houdlctte, C

dayH C hrs. 55 min. from San Francis-
co, pass, and 1,400 tons mdse. to W. G.
Irwin & Co.

Stmr. Upolu, Hennlngton, 18 hrs.
from Kohala.

Stmr. Keauhou, Thompson, 10 hrs.
frnm ITnnnlrnn.

Stmr. James Makcc, Tullett, 13 hrs.
"n. "ajwa.

from
Nanalmo, 3.C91 tons coal to I. I. S. N.
Co.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, Wal- -
mnnalo.

Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, 5 hrs. from
Laie.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, 4 hrs.
from Walmnnalo.

Stmr. Klnau, Clark, 30 hrs. from
Hilo.

Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, IS hrs. from
Makena.

Sch. Concord, Harris, 11 hrs. from
Kaunakakal.

Sunday, Oct. 2.

Stmr. Kauai, Uruhn, 1C hrs. from,
Kallua.

Am. sch. Wnweema, Smith, 30 days
from Seattle, 401 tons feed, 223 ft. lum
ber, 100 M shingles, G M pickets to
Allen fc Robinson.

Sch. Lady Martin, IS hrs. from Koo-la-

Stmr. W. (I. Hall. Haglund, 12 hrs.
from Nawlllwill.

Stmr. Clnitdlne, Cameron, 13 hrs.
from Knhulul.

Monday, October 3.

Am. schr. Transit, Jorgonson, 1" days
from San Francisco; two passengers
and 900 itonn mdse. T. II. Davies & Co.

Ur. bk. Helen Denny, Mahon, CO days
from Newcastle; 1,000 tons coal.

Am. bktne. Archer, Calhoun, 20 days
from San Francisco; 11 passengers and
1,000 tons mdse. to Castle & Cooke.

U. S. T. S. Pennsylvania, Doxrud, 24
days, 20 hrs. from Manila, 10 days from
Guam.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, September 30.

Ur. stmr. Mlowera, Hemming, Syd-
ney.

Schr, Lady, Martin, Koolau.
Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, Konst

nnd Kan ports.
Saturday, OS. 1.

Am. bk. Fresno, Underwood,'. ' Port
Townsend In ballast.

Am. bk. Wilna Slater, Port Angeles
in ballast.

Monday, October 3.

Stmr. Upolu, Hennlngben, Kohaln.
Stmr. Lehiin, Hennet, Molokal.
Schr. Kaiulanl, Pearl Lochs.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Makena.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Walma-ual- o.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa,
Stmr. Ku An Hon, Thompson, Hono-ka- a.

Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, Kekaha.

MEMORANDA.
Per stmr. Mlowera, from Victoria,

Sept. 30. Left Victoria 7:52 a. in., 23d
Sept., passed Tntoosh Island 0:13 p. m.
23d Sept., passed It. M. S. Warrimoo
7:11 a. in., 30th Sept. Experienced
strong E. and NNE. wind with very
confused high sea, principally from SE.
and SV. for first two dnys. Since then
moderate winds nnd seas to arrival.

Per stmr. Australia, from San Fran
cisco, Oct. 1 Left San Francisco, Sept.
21, 189S, at 2 p. in. with r.2 cabin and
7" steerage passengers; also 5S bags
mall. Experienced moderate to strong
S. E. winds until Sept. 2C. Thenco to
port, moderate to strong trade winds,
squally and rainy.

ISLAND PORTS.
HILO Sailed, Octo. 2, stmr. Hawaii

for Poholkl.
Arrived, Sept. 30. bk. Roderick Dim,
days from San Francisco.

FOREIGN PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 17,

bk. C. D. Bryant, 2S days from Hono
lulu; sch. Albeit Meyer, 35 days from
Knhuliti; Sept. 21, bk. Alden Hesse, 24
days from Honolulu: Sept. 21, stmr.
Alameda, ti days It hrs. from Hono-
lulu; sch. J. M. Weatherwax, 20 days
from Kahuliil; Sept. 22, bktn. Irnigard,
21 days from Honolulu; Sept. 23, bk.
Andrew Welch, s from Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Sept. IS,
stmr. Condor for Manila, sell. John O.
North for Honolpii, Sept. 21, brig Con- -

suelo for Mnhukona.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Sept. 21, Haw.

stmr. Aztec for Honolulu.
Arrived, Sept. 22, Ur. stmr. Belgic,

from Honolulu.
EUREKA Arrived, Sept. IS, soli.

Jessie Minor from Honolulu.
PORT GAMBLE Arrived, Sept. 19,

sch. Robert Lowers from Honolulu.
SEATTLE Arrived, Sept. 20. sch.

Repent from Honolulu.
DELAWARE BREAKWATER Ar-

rived, Sept. IS, ship A. J. Fuller from
Honolulu. Sept. 21, same, ordered to
Now York.

NEW YORK- - Arrival. Soul IS ahln
Luzon from knhulul. Sept. 21, Stetson
from Hilo, via Stanley.

PORT TOWNSEND-Arrlv- ed, Sept.
IS, ship Reaper and sob. Lizzie Vance
from Honolulu.

WELLINGTON, Arrived. Sept. 17,

Br. stmr. Aorangl from Honolulu.
TACOM A Arrived. Sept. 20, sell. E.

K. Wood from Honolulu.
Sailed, Sept. 20, sch. Honolpu for

Sydney.

Tho Iolanl sails for Hongkong Wed-
nesday,

LATEST FREIGHTS AND CHAR-
TERS.

Sch. Robert Lowers (At Port Gam-

ble) lumber thenco to Honolulu by
Hlgglns & Collins.

Hk. Andrew Welch Pass, nnd mdse.
San Francisco to Honolulu by Welch
& Co.

k. Ceylon (Now nt Departure Bay)
coal thenco to Honolulu.

Bktn. Irmgard Fobs, nnd mdse.' San
Francisco to Honolulu by Williams,
Dlmond & Co.

Sch. Ethel Zane Mdse. San Francis-
co to Knhulul.

Sch. Repeat (At lllakelcy) lumber
thence to Honolulu by Renton, Holmes
& Co.

Sch. Jessie Mlnor-K- At Eureka) lum-

ber thence to Honolulu by J. 11. Hanefy
&Co.

Sch. A. M. Baxter (At Seattle) lum-

ber thence to Honolulu by J, H. Bax
ter.

Bk. C. D. Bryant Pass and muse.
San Francisco to Hilo by Williams,
Dlmond & Co.

Sch. Bangor (At Ludlow) lumber
thence to Kallua by Pope fc Talbot.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Vancouver and Victoria, per.
C. A. S. S. Mlowera, Sept. 30. Misses
Gould, Nicolson; Mesdame3 Lyman,
Smith, Robinson, Sotile, Shepard, Asa
Salto and two servants, Mini Salto,
Green, Gagen and child, Paine and
child, Powers, Hell, Metcalf; Messrs.
Lyman, Stout, Robinson, Soule, (2),
James, Shepard nnd two children,
Scholcs, Smith, McCann, Wood, Gagen,
Jex, Powers, Boll, Phillips, Petunia,
Dickenson, Metcalf and C3 through.

From Molokal, per stmr. Lehua, Oct.
1. C. B. Reynolds, E. Peck, Mrs. Wolf-ende- n,

Mr. Smith, Dr. Monrltz, Mls3
Eva McCorrlston and 23 deck.

From Hawaii ports, per stmr. Klnau.
Oct. 2 Volcano: Capt. Tyler and wile,
.Mrs. II. W. Bellow, Miss M. A. Bellew,
Miss D. O. Havfun, .Miss I. Bellew, O.
vVhltehouse and wife, Mrs. M. E. Ten- -
ney. Dr. Geo. Herbert, Lieut. Hlnman.
Way ports: Rev. O, H. Gulick, Mrs.
H. CV Austin and G children, J. T.
Wright, Dr. C. A. Peterson, O. L.
Scrlmger, F. B. McStocker, wife and
3 children and maid, Geo. B. Sturgeon,
wife and child, Guy Kelley, Rev. J.
Leadlngham, Miss M. K. Kennedy, J.
T. Molr, F. S. Peachy, J. W. Jones, Dr.
J. S. Tracey, K. Hoshlna, T. Masuda.
Miss M. Keanohou, C. Fairer, A. A.
Wilder, Paul Jarrett, Miss C. Wight,
Dr. J. Wight, Dr. W. T. Monsarratt, T.
Wolfe.

From Maul ports, per stmr. Claud- -
Ine, Oct. 2 G. P. Wilder, J. W. Kalua,
J. Maguire, A. N. Jones, H. P. Baldwin.
Miss Mary Green, Rev. Kanahele, S.
M. Kanakanul, J. M. Kaneakua and
wife, F. Richards, Mrs. Moses, Geo. J.
Ross, Master Turner, Master A. Rob
inson, Mrs. E. ff. Ward, Lum Hang,
Sing You, W. Stoddard, A. P. Boiler.

From San Francisco, per stmr. Aus
tralia, Oct. 1 John Alger, D. L. Aus-
tin, A. C. Banning and wife, F. T. Ben-
nett, Robt. Blrnie, D. E. Brown, Miss
T. E. Brown, Miss E. G. Brown, Dr.
D. A. Carmichael, U. S. M. H. S C. M.
Cooke, Miss M. Egan, Miss M. C. Fai'- -
rell, C. M. Curtis, Mrs. C. J. Fishel, K.
W. Fuller, T. Oosllner, A. Hancberg,
A. Hener, E. E. Henry, Phil. HirsCh.
.Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, J. D. Holt, G. A.
Howard, Jr., Dr. E. L. Hutchinson, Al-

len Hyde, Miss F. Hyde, F. A. Jacobs,
S. B. Kcnlleld, J. R. Koeher, P. Lewis,
A. A. Long, J. H. McDonoiigh, A. Mc- -
Phetrldge. Jas. O'Connel,. Mrs. F. M.
Ostrom, Jas. Pash, C. J. do Roo and
wife. Mrs. J. G. Rothwell, W. Schneid
er, S. W. Schwab, Miss F. Sherman,
II. C. Smith, wife and 3 children, G. W.
Silencer, S. Strozynskl, Commander Z.
L. Tanner, U. S. N., Harry L. Waste,
C. J. Webster.

From Kallua, per stmr. Kauai, Oct.
2 Geo. Brims.

From Kahukii, per stmr. Walalenh',
Oct. 1 Mr. King and family.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. W. CI.

Hall, Oct. 2 Miss Gnndnll, Mrs. Ka-Iml- e,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Conradt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Conradt, F. Weber, Miss E. Tal
Fook, H. W. Schmidt, W. L. Hardy,
H. Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Whltnev,
W. McBryde, W. Hancock.

From Honokaa, per stmr. Keauhou,
Oct. 1 Wm. Thompson.

From San Francisco, per schr. Tran-
sit, Oct. 3 Geo. F. Sanborn, Robert
Cards.

From San Francisco, per bktno.
Archer, Oct. 3. Miss Nellio Whlttlng-to- n,

J. T. Lewis, Chas. Conrad, N. T.
Williamson, C. II. Douglas and wife,
T. D. Ingersoll, A. C. Williams, Mrs. J
Dormer nnd Mrs. C. Paris.

Departed.

For Sydney, per stmr. Mlowera, Sept.
30. Miss Rlordnn, Col. Gorton nnd
wife, Sir Sackvllle-We- st and daughter.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr.
Mikahala, Sept 30. Mrs. Wray Tay-
lor and child. W. Stodart, W. D, Arm-
strong, W. A. Wall, Miss S. Hough-tailin- g,

O. T. Shlpmnn, C. D. Conway,
Mrs. Bowler. M. Lindsay, Miss I. Wills,
Miss N. Kahulla, G. Keklpl and wife.
F. RlQhards. T. C. Yania, Mrs. Llwal,
Miss M. K. Heulanl, G. P. Wilder.

For Molokal, per stmr. Iehua, O.t.
3. Dr. Mourltz.

For Kekaha, per stmr. Walaleale,
Oct. 3. F. WOIado and family, Mi.
A S, Kuudscn.

U. S. Branch Hydrogrnphlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrographlc Offlce In San Francisco,'
eaptalns of vessels who will

with the Hydrographlc Office by
recording the meterologtcal observa-

tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them nt nny desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-

lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Paclfle.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Nineteen deep water sailing vessels
In port.

Twenty-thre- e deep water sailing ves
sels In port.

The steamer Iwa arrived last night
from Kula, Maul.

Good weather is reported on Kaual
and In the channel.

The bark.entlno AdtUnda finished dis-

charging yesterday.
Capt. Jorgenson, of the collier Hav-frue- n

expects a berth by Christmas
day.

Captain Korff of the collier Grenada
from Nanalmo Is accompanied by his
wife and son.

The schooner Concord from Kauna
kakal reports a slight accident at that
landing last week.

Capt George S. Calhoun, of the bark-entl- ne

Archer, which arrived from San
Francisco yesterday, Is accompanied
by his wife on this trip.

The collier Haufruen, from Newcas-
tle, is In tho stream, having arrived
from Newcastle yesterday,

Havfruen the name of a Norwegian
collier now In this port means "The
.Mermaid," In the vernnculnr.

The Walaleale from windward Oahu
ports last Saturday reports lots of rain
nnd a high sen at Kahuku bar.

The liner Warrimoo arrived at noon
yesterday from Victoria nnd docked at
the Mall berth. She sailed at 11 o'clock
last night for Sydney.

The bark Martha Davis was on the
dry dock In San Francisco during last
month, bi'ing stripped, caulked and
otherwlso overhauled.

Tho steamer J. A. Cummins made n
(lying trip to Walmnnalo and return
on last Saturday leaving here at 7 a. m.
and returning at S:45 p. m.

Customs inspector Mark G. Johnston
will assist Port Surveyor Stratemeyer
his month nnd Inspectors Short and

Storey will be In charge of the night
watch.

Captain Potter of the bark Alden
Uesse, sugar laden from this port to
San Francisco has reported a heavy
electric storm ISO miles west of the
Farralones on September ICth and
17th.

All the steamer Mikahala's oillcers
remained with her yesterday when she
left on the Kona-Ka- u route In place of
tho Manna Loa, tho regular steamer,
which Is now undergoing repairs. Pur-
ser Tuft and Freight Clerk SImerson,
of the Mnunti Loa, went along to assist
Purser Plltz.

The following vessels were up and
loading for Island ports on the depart
ure of the Australia: Bark C. D. Bry
ant (to sail Sept. 2Cth), and bark San-
tiago (loads Oct. 1st), for Hilo; bark
K. P. Rlthet (to sail Sept. 24th), and
bark Andrew Welch, bark Manna Ala
(to sail Sept. 24th), and bark Martha
Davis (loads Sept. 20th), and barken-tln- e

Irmgard (loads Sept. 2Sth) for
Honolulu.

Tho following steamers sail today:
Steamer Klnau, Clarke, for Lthalna,
Mnalaea, Klkei, Makena, Kawalhae,
Mahukona, Honomu, Onomea, Papai-ko- u

and Hilo; Kaunakakal and Laupa-hoeho- e

(mall and passengers only) 10
a. m. Steamer Claudlne, Cameron, for
Lahalna, Knhulul, Keanae, Hana, Ha-mo- a,

Kipahulu and Nmi, 5 p. m.;
steamer Kaual, Bruhn, for Lahalna, at
4 p. m.; Oceanic Steamship Australia,
Houdlette, for San Francisco, nt 4 p.
m.; Steamer W. Gr Hall, Haglund, for
Kaual ports at 5 p. m.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By tho Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
--r

P n i1

a.m.lP;u;ll,JjiMii. ." p m.
Mon... 31 .1.67 5.10.55'i,.ji,5Mi.4,; S.30
Tuo... b.4l! a.&S'll.SO 2 535.M5.45 K.'--

Wed . . . 6 7.30, o.zoju.oj 4.30S.a:s.l 10. 10

Thur. II 8 23 V.Miu.in.1 r..sn's"ri3n.4:i 11. 2
Frlil. ... 7 9.81 Il.JI, 0.S1 e.iXtls.Si.o.M 11.53

p.m. a.m. a.m.
Sat... . S 10.41, a.m., 6.So o 15:5.5.1(1.11

Ml U.K I, 4'J , nJ'K r.i e ,,,! 0.1?bun.... U 11. III
Lal (,'uurliT of the moon on the 1th at 7li

SOin a. m.
Tho tides nnd moon phases nro given in

Stnnduid time, Tho time of sun and
moon rising nnd setting being given for
all ports In the group aro In Local time,
to which the respective corrections to
Stnndurd time applicable to each differ-
ent port should be made,

The Standard time whistle sounds at
lSh. 0m. 0s. (midnight). Greenwich time,
which Is Hi. 30m. p. m. of Huwallan Stan-
dard time.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF
the shareholders of tho Kohala Sugar
Co, on tho 17th of October next r.t 2
p. in. at tho otllco of Cas'lo & Cooke,
Ltd.

J. B. ATHERTON,
5039 2t)u!-- lt Treasurer.

CHAS. BREWER CO.'S

New York Line.
The flue steel baric Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th.

If sufficient inducement offers. Ad-

vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad
dress Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

:!

FORTYNEWNAMES

Big Increase in Member-shi-

of the Y. M. C. A.

Mooting of Dlroctors Next Opon
Sosslon A Resignation-Vacati- on

for Mr. Coleman.

At a meeting of directors of the Y.
M .C. A. held last evening there was
almost a full attendance. President
Walter C. Wccdon was In the chair.

Forty new members were elected.
This Is the laergst number taken in at
any ono time in years. Ono cause of
the rush Is tho opening of tho educa-
tional classes on the improved lines
laid down for this year.

Secretary Coleman was voted a vaca-
tion to extend from October 15 to No-
vember 1.

Rev. Wm. M. Kincald and Rev.
Hiram Bingham, Jr., were placed on
the honorary roll of tho Association.
This is usual In the case of city clergy
men.

Charles E. Rico's resignation from
tho offlco of secretary of tho board was
nccepted. B. F, Beardmoro was ap-
pointed to the vacancy.

Tho mibllc quarterly meeting w.ib
set for next Monday, October 10. A
literary and musical program for tho
occasion will be arranged by the enter-
tainment committee.

Associate Secretary Brock was taken
slightly ill yesterday afternoon, for
which reason there was no meeting of
tho junior gymnasium class. A meet-
ing will bo held this afternoon, how-
ever, without fall.

Mr. Brock and C. J. Day conducted
the meeting nt Camp McKlnlcy at 7:30
Sunday evening. About 200 soldier3
attended.

Educational classes to meet at 7:30
this evening are: Typewriting, read-
ing and spelling and Hawaiian lan-
guage.

REV. T. I). GARVIN.

I'stccintid Pastor Christian Church
to Leave.

Rev. T. V. CJarvin, pastor of the Chris-
tian church, surprised Ills congregation
very much nt the close of the morning
service yesterday by announcing bis In-

tention to tender his resignation as pas-
tor, or i'vnngelist, ns soon ns the officers
of the church could secure n suitable
man to succeed him In tho work. In mak-
ing tills move Mr. Garvin follows what
has been his plan of work for many
years, that of planting churches In vatant
ili'hls nnd remaining with them until they
become, nnd an elllclent
working organization could be effected.
This stnge has been reached In tho his-
tory of this. Ids latest effort, as tho
church Is'olllcered and In good condition
llnnnclnlly, nnd ho will now accept one
of several calls he has In contemplation.
Australia, ns well ns tho churches on the
Const, Is represented among these, and
It Is not yet fully decided which way ho
will go. The church here Is loth to part
with Its founder and pnstor nnd tho com-
munity generally will sincerely regrer the
departure of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Garvin.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE.

By order of the Circuit Court of the
First Judicial Circuit, I shall expose
for sale at public auction on MONDAY,
tho 17th day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1S9S,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance to tho Judiciary Building, all
those lands belonging to the Estate of
Kepola (w) deceased, Intestate, for the
purpose of paying the debts of said
estate, to wit:

(1) Taro patch land In Aala, Hono-
lulu, being Apann 1 of Royal Patent
Grant 20CC, to J. W. Marsh, area Vs an
acre, more or less: nlso

(2) Taro patch land In tho same
locality, being Royal Patent 311 of L.
C. A. 721 to Kealllokaloa, area 702
fathoms, moro or less. Less certain
pieces that were sold to Nul, nnd

Deeds at expense of purchasers, nnd
sale to be" subject to confirmation by
the Court. For further Information
apply to tho undersigned.

W. L. WILCOX,
Administrator Estato of Kepola (w),

deceased. 2005-G- t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Tal Chong, of Hilo, having mado nn
assignment to tho undersigned, for tho
benefit of his creditors, all persons hav-
ing claims ngalnst such estato are re-

quested to present tho same at tho of-

fice of II. Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd., Hilo,
within two months from date, and all
persons owing to said estato aro re-

quested to make Immediate payment
to tho undersigned.

GEO. RODIEK,
Assignee of the estate of Tal Chong,

of Hilo.
Hilo, Sepjcmber 7, 1S9S. 2004-3t- T

FOR RENT.

AT UWATVr If.MTAT TTTK!

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.,
will T.pnsn Iholr Mill nnd Olffnslnn
plant, capacity twenty-flv- e tons In
twenty-fou- r nours; niso, tneir uanos
Tint nnilAp lofiea pninnrlfilntr 1 Kflfl toWV ....WW ww, ..w...... .,-- .- -

2,000 acres of nvnllable land, which can
all bo irrigated by water from the
mountnins, by ditches or pipes,

Snmnthlnir over nne-ho-lf of this nrOP- -
nrtv (a for nnlfl! This includes tho
YalleyB of Hnnalel, Kallhlkal and Ka--
llhlwal, most of wnicn are unaer lease
for rice culture.

For nil particulars apply to
G. H. ROBERTSON,

At the Offlce of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S9S. 1999-3-

BY AUTHORITY.
TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Tenders will bo received at tho of-

fice of tho Board of Health up to 3
O'clock Wednesday afternoon, October
5, 1898, for supplying the Leper Set-

tlement, Molokal, with Beet Cattle for
the period of six months ending March
31, 1S99, under the following condi-
tions:

1. The contractor to supply Fat
Beef Cattle to weigh not less than 350
lbs. when, dressed,

2. Cattle to ho delivered in lots spec-

ified by the Superintendent of tho
Leper Settlement, and to averago from
70 to 90 headiper month, moro or less.

3 Cattle dying within 24 hours after
delivery, from Injury or other caused
sustained previous to delivery to bo
the contractor's loss.

4. Cattle Injured when deliverd and
killed for that reason to be paid for
at 25 per cent less than the contract
price.

The tender must be for the price per
pound dressed.

Hides, tallow nnd offal to bo tho
property of the Board.

The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to nccept the lowest of any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President of the Board of Health.

Honolulu, September 23, 1898.
5034 200B

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re dissolution of the Molokal Ranch

Company, Limited.

Whereas the Molokal Ranch Com-
pany, Limited, a Corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by vlrtuo
of the Laws of tho Hawaiian Islands,
has pursuant to law in such case made
and provided, duly filed at tho office
of the Minister of tho Interior, a peti-

tion for the dissolution of tho said
Corporation, together with a Certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby giv-

en to nny and all persons who havo
been or aro now Interested in any
manner whatsbever in the said Cor-

poration, that objections to tho grant-
ing of the said Petition must bo filed
in the office of tho Minister of the In-

terior on or before Friday, tho 7th day
of October, 1S98, and that nny person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must bo In attendance at tho offlco
of tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cnuso why said
Petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 29, 189S.
1990-9t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN ISLAiNDS

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the Estato of Heln-rlc- h

Rlemenschnelder, deceased.
Tho petition nnd accounts of the ad-

ministrator of tho estato of said de-

ceased, wherein ho asks that his ac-

counts be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties
from all further responsibility ns such
administrator.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 31st
day of October, A, D. 189S, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before tho Judge of said Court
at the Court Room of the said Court
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and
tho same hereby Is appointed as tho
time nnd place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then nnd there
appear and show cause. If any they
have, why the same should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, September 22, 1S9S.
By the Court:'

GEORGE LUCAS,
2000-3t- T Clerk First Circuit.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.
IN PROBATE.

In the Mntter of the Estato of Georgo
Robert Mahoncy, deceased. Ad-

ministrator's Notice to Creditors.
Tho Undersigned, having beon duly

appointed by tho Honorable W. L.
Stanley, Second Judge of tho Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, Administra-
tor with tho will annexed of tho es-

tato of Georgo Robert Mahoney, de-

ceased, of Liverpool, England, form-
erly a resident of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, hereby gives notice to all crod-'itor- a

of said Georgo Robert Mahoney,
deceased, to present their claims, duly
authenticated, and with tho proper
vouchers, If nny exist, whether such
claims be secured by mortgage or not,
to (ho undersigned, at his placo of bus-

iness, at the corner of King nnd Fort
Streets, in said Honolulu, within six
months from the date of the first pub-

lication of this .notice, or they will be
forever barred,

Honolulu, September 19. 1S9S.
MIUGII E. McINTYRE,

200l-5t- T Administrator.

IJpliiiE
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Read the Uatcauati Gazette
(Setni-IVeelclij- ).
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